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"Orse be with ail thom thai l..ve esr Lord Jeus Christ In Inmeerity."--.ph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly confend for the faih whteli mam oue deliver-ed sal the animitta@."-Jude S.

10NTREAL. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER h, 1887. IP"I

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tu Scottis Guardian, the organ of the Scot

tish Episcopal Cbureb, commenting upon the
rëcent extraordinary debale in the Dublin Sy-
nod upon Sherraid's Catechismi, a.ys: " Surely
Mr. Wright doth olject too much. We are ai
a loss to comprebend the grounds he caun have
for adhering to the Chuich at all." Tho sme
paper bas been favoured by tho Bihop of St.
Ankdrews with a copy of the f.llowing letter.
which will bc fourid in the forthcoming Life of
bis brother, the Biehop of Lincoin, who ba-
been misquoted as an opponent of Episcopacy
It cannot fail to interest our readers. w ho will

erceive that it was addr-sed to a.lady who
ad written to consult hirn whether a Oaurch.

woman could conîsietently atund services in
Pree.Iyterians churches where they were tht
only accessible form of worbhip: "To the lon.
Blanche I)undas. Riseholm, Lionln, Monrday
in Whiteun Week, 1882. Afy Dear Blanche
Dundas ; your question is rather a bard one. O1
the one hund thore is to be cornsidured the evil
arising fron lack of spiritual communion il
prayer and praiso, and other offices of publie
wor. hip ; on the other hand there is danger oi
seeming Io give countenance to a form of
Chur-ch governiment which was not sanctioned
by«the holy Apostles, and was unknown téo
Christendom for fifteen hundred years, and wa-
met up in opposition to that other for'm-the
Episeopal, which was univorsally received in
the Church for thut time. On the whole I am
of opinion thut iL would not bo right to receive
the 11l0y Communion from the hands ofu any-
elne who haï not been epiecopally orduined, and
bas not received un apoitolicai com mision to
adminitor it; but I am more doubtlui as to
j,>ining with him publicly in prayer, and as ta
lisateninîg te hisê Permons. Prayor and p eauch
ing are not necessarily prietLiy acts, and it
lhey ai e iot donc in wilfui schiem (as I do noi
suiuîose they are in the case mentiored by you)
anti i beru is no epiljcopally ordained minîistu
to whom you can resort, for smuch public Joli.
gious servi-es, I -liould rot be din.posed to re-
Juse to j.in in thom, provided you at e assured
that the unti-Catholicdognas of extreme Cuivins.
ism (-uch as Ie deniaiil o universail redemptiou
by Christ) are nlot obtruded in them.

Taz flagon used at the firsteelebration on the
day uf coiceration of St. Mlary's Cuthedral,
Truro, was ot pure gold. The stn ii richly cm-
bossed with ru bies, tuiquoire, eneralds, a) d
otber preciuus stontes, the giftta ufChurchwomen,
who froly surrendered their iinga for the pur-
pose.

TuE Church Missiona-y Society bas received
a gittL iaiiici ibed thu: " Anonymous, on reading
in St. Jam£es' Gazette of 4th Nuvember the
attack on the Church Miaiounary Society-
£1000."

Tu Rtepresentativo Body of the Church in
Il land have received a most generous donation
o £5,OO frntom Sir Augustinc Fitzgerald, B.rt..
to bu devoted to the endowment of Kailiawoo-
lagh parieh, Diocese of Killalue. Wu wisb wu
&uld ebrunicle like generous aota on the part
cf Churchea in atad.

PRTESrBisT NOTE. - We must confess oui
surprise, r-ays the English Churchman of London
using the above heading, at laurning that the
A!ergy of the Archdaaeonry of Liverpool have
înanimnualy elected a Ritualist as their Proc.
tor in Convocation, in the room of the Evangel.
iea' Canon Clarke. The newly elected Proctor
isCanon BinindelI. who adopts the Eastward
position at Holy Communion. and barna "Altar
[.ights " in the day time. H[e u.lso signed the
Mlemorial for the Toleration of Extreme Ritual.
and the Remonstance against the Purchase Jud z-
ment. That such a clergyman should be elect
ed unranimnadly by such a Protestant Archdea-
conry without seriously bringing forward au
candidate to opposo him seemî almost incre
.lible. It is better to be defeated in battle. thai'
to run away from a conteat Jike this. If it had
been a more political contest, rival candidate-
would have been brought forward in abundance.
Ve hope our Liverpool friends wili se thai

-uch a disaster shall not occar again.

Rv. Mr. Waulh, Suiperintendent of the Lon-
don D'ocesan Home Mission, hasiiat published
A litile book on '- The Prngiro4m of the Cburch
in Lindon During the La-t Ftftv Year," il,
whicl he says, that while mn 1837 in London.
there were but 200 chuJcliii, tlier are now 720
*tnd the number of clergymen has inoreased
furfold.

Tho statisties of the Lhurch in the United
States for the past fifty years shnws that in 1835
there were 763 clergy, now 3 74à ; 8then thure
were 19 dioce4es. and now 49; then 36 416 com-
municaunts, and now 418,531; so that tbe Cburch
in tho United StaiOP ehas grown proportionately
laster than that in L udon.

Wz have in our branch of the Charch, says

thO Church 3ear of Jacksonv ille, Florida. and ir
bc Cnurch ot .England in Canada nineteen theo-

logicat emintaries, eighteen universiities and
iearlyfifly recognized kchools. In thom are as
large njunber of the future clergy and laymen
ol the Church. The students of the Ginerail
Tiheological Seminary propose to unite the-o in
a Missionary Association which Fhaull meet in
:niiial convention o invoko God's blessing on
.he Chuich and Ministrv, and espoeially on
Mi-sions; to di.cuss topics of missionaiy inter-
est ; to heur addresses from miesionary workers,
hus to promote the missionary spirit among

themselves. The importance of such a .nove
anOtg our young mon cannot be eti mated. Il
faithiuully carr'ied out it must lead to the sel
coneecration ot many of them to the work as
domebtic and fureign misuionaries, and to a zeal
oflibeiality towaar, this work on ihe.part of
others. A circulair letter setting forth the plan
ànd purposes of the association bas been sent
out to ail Chureh schools in tbe United States
and Canada, and we sint eroly hope it. may meot
with a universal and hearty ropon»s.

Tuz Archbishop of Canterbury hai called the
Pani-Ariglican Synod to meet at Lambeth in
.July lext. The Synod wili assemble on July
.4rd, and be concluded on July 27.h. Tawo han-
dred Bishops are exi ected to be piaent.

Teu Archbishop of York preached Sunday,
Nov. 20th, on the occasion or the dedioatiun of

a new rerados and the completion of the oait
end of the Newcatlle cathodral. There was an
octave of Pervices, nt which ail th tibopi of
the Nuirthern provincet preachod, oxcept the
the Rimhop of R;p n. who o plao wiî takon by
the Bishop of Southwell. The roredos, aedilia,
side screors, and choir stalle, are gifts; theeast
end chapel and biship's throne, the altar, altar.
mrons and oandlestickt, and ahta--frontals have
boe providod otit of the geoerat aubiscriptioun.

LoOrxo over an old number of tho Tines the
ntherday,we woreamused to notice the indigna.
Lion with whinh tho idea of the ' otritor.y ' waq
received in 184&. Traus wai the attempted in.
novation described :- Immediately alter the
oermon, when the congregation on usual Sun.

days is expoeting the disniisory blo sing, the
.lergyman, ii to descend from the pulpit, retuirn

to the Communion table, read twenty long texta;
the same every Sunday, while overy pow and
person in the churob is to be visited by.un ecolo.
siastical tar gatberer; and whon the search[ing.s
of pooketts, the borrowinges and the lending4,
the chinking of silver and half-pence, and the
.road of the wondering churchwardon is ait
over, thon at last cones tho Prayor foi t.he
Ohuroh Militant. Collect, Blessing, and long.
deferred departure.' For many dava theel-
amns of the Times wero filled with uorropond-
enco on the aubjoet, and at longt.h a leader
appeared, in whieh the 'offertory'ofmodtrn
controvordy in attacked in a series of montenoes,
sorme of which commenee tas fdilows :-" It is
superioded by other and more effectual and
methodical noiides of almsgiving.' 't is in.
convenient.' 'Ilt. is calculuted to distross ner-
vous minds and weak atteLtiona.' 'It cannot
tail to creato much ombarrassment, and somo-
timei aven d istress.' ' It bas all tho in iqoîi ty of
a poll-tax, pressing vory hard on largo fami lies.'
The q utaion whethor thur. shouli not be a
weeldy celebration oflIoly Commuinion (during
whicli boe vice ie offeringi of the fLithIful would,
of courbe, be colIeuted) dosca not appear to hava
been widely supported. Tho fu-a aroused were
evidently financial, nnd in many came-, no doubt,
intensoly eldtlih. Wu are thanikful to know
Lhat iln 18S7 the wookly offi .Ory is the most
popular and most uteutual methud of almdgiv-
ing.-Church Beld.

Sr Margaret's Charclh, Ilornhy. near Lnoaa-
ter, Eng., which exiwted in 1513 und wuasrebuilt
i , 18,7, is about to bo aJbiii IL ut the catt of ibe
Foater iumily, of Hoi nby C.bt le, from dséigno
by Mesard. Pâaley aud Austin, arcQitets, oi .im-
caster. ____________

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ANNUAL SUBSCIRPTIOV to thia
Paper is 81.50. As an inducement to pay ix
AnvANcE re ave made it $100. W go 80 .
But RasMTTANcZa TO Us, AND PArag.YTil
TO AG ENT, ro C SUBSCarPTrOSs AFTER DL
DATE, (whelher tcithin Therty days or not), do
not come within the DuJlur Rate. It upplies
ONL.r to Subscriptions puid STRICTLY IN
ADVANC. Ali arrears also muaL be paid up
at the rate of 8150 per arnum.

Agents have e authority go Wfaé or &4#r
ths I&raa.
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GROWTH OF THE CHURCH. niences cf establishment and a] the evil&of n

TiRTestabliaed Chr. Meatime the orizo T
RT f Aanrso~ 0' C Nnaar. glors with dawniing work. ,-As- a Church we

(A Sermon preached at the Consecration of Truro have with ail energy ta reinforce dioceses whioh
Cathedral,o Tlhursday, November 3, 1887.) ar part sun parcel cf aur owu Obureh. WcUaL edrl, o Tlursdyhave basides te stand hy a sisteî- Chnse(h wl-ai

Coniinued.le as ideutified of; we are with aur State. 'W4
Continued.ave ta asert the hnest aim t our ow ps-

She secs how Roman unity has failcd, im- sessions; if it were te be deuied, Dot te despai
posing one pattern of ail thingg, from dogma te but (while selfibness awaits ite own dorn
vestment, if failure it be to have rendered in through forces which it wouic net cîrb frcm
the most glorious countries of Europe, not ber- injustice) te se what uuseifi-hnoss can de t4,
selfonly, but the name of Church, a byword more than restoîe tho '-aîs whîch the canhorself nlyworm hadl caten. 'We bave te secare ta ciii
&snteng balf the intelligent mon. It is for the courts Christian a more indiputabiy
Anglican communion in the power of its own basis, bat that we xay doseive thie 'ight ol
unity te rear on the earth colonitl chîtches, ours, we must raise aur ewn standa-ds af revn-
native churches, national chu-ches (in sorn rOnce for the law and ei nbedierce ta it. Vc

stances embracing many races) like herself, yet cavbon. bu a tis niay be cnee ed .
different. Churches which shall weave for show by our own joalous use cf calechising. and
Christ the local life, the natural genius, the of every heur allawed for religions instructirln.
hereditary sentiment, into the framework and what wo mean by colline that sbject "vital'
etting of ritual, hymn, or article, as they Lave W hege réal saf'eguarde nuainqt Scandai ; but thai
been inwoven in our own nation-Chu-ch; and these may be grsnted fi-ar withcut, we fram
te be resdy with tende-,helpful, reverent bands within muet"stili extcud the denpening n c
to succour Churches which have felt the " ruin rosponsibilily iu exe-cising hoUx. Wo have ta
of time," yet are living witnesses to what wa make tho rsponsibility f wugegiving ftlt bY
before the great us-urpation. It is difficulL ta base who hcid certain classes to the poor il
conceive that any event should restrain the thoiî giasp; ta make fulor provision for thf
power commiited te the English Church which childhecd, the cld aget and the frosh stan ii
for the past half-century has worked such vast liCe et thc very poor BaL the Chu-ch bas at-c>
changes, and bas boie it still a thousand pro- ta induce ber men cf wealth te lie simpler, les
blems of the same kind as in the past, the solu- iixious lives; ta emploi mnans, fot ta wastc
tien of every one of which would bo a contribu- thern ; Io know thoir ca]ling as iradividuais te
tien te this real unity. It would be wa4ting lift tbo-e individuai lires whieb struggie se h
words te speak of such an interruption as ho e lives ut ail close beside thor. WV bave 10
who speaks believes net te be impending-a make home pos&ble fer the hemess, to chichi
greater break in history, a more irrational over- the intolcrabiy temptod, and te face tho vie o
throw of politics, as opposed to party tactics. eve y rank. But befoîe conscience wiil lot u.
than the records of any civilised State can show carry this thrcugbwe Chiistians bave te purify
-a mere disaster te thought, te learning. ta the ouisolves even as enr Chit lu puic. Wben wc
organisation oflîfe, to philanthrophy, te liberty; bave ta found (as fcuud we muQt> uow nigani-
and to mpeak of it at a time when sigus point te zaious, new institutieus, as populations Fpring
the new establisbing of churches elsewhere. and mnltipiy, I would say lot us roaliy fonnd.
But a relf-inflicted fear Of it, timor-ous compio- Be foundors in fact as wel as in mime-net i-
mises made, such concessions offered as by dinde aud balance, mince sud minimise, the
themselves would be feit te be unwise or cramp- portion our huhoî' gave, but, as the wealtb of
ing, unmolived except by the motive power of Eogland gre and et-ates now classes, anf
alarm, mnay easily have a more dangerous and turDs fortunes over evcxy year, lot uS do what
mortal offect than the supposed event ever our fathe's did >md xeot ncw neods with Oi'
could. For even an attempt te reailise the nowpawcrs. Vo have te protect-euî position
ovent wouid recall failing heurt and strength ; i the werld makes IL impeî-aivo fer us te pi-
but precipitate nervousness would, fragment hi bot uncivilised continents garnet civiiisqd vice
fragment, partition away bath resources and -to deliver tha Gospel te ecy crcatu-o, t>
reeorveo, and palsy our powers. A dishonour- plant Apostolie Chut-hc on evciy shoro, and b
cd, apologetic Church would be worse than an rerew the laving allinces iv-ih the nations
opprest-ed one. Strlong enemies r etrtoppressed ~ C 8u.S-n nnto arce botter te wbich. the Roman uuityended by disintc'gîariig.
us thon weak friends. They show us our weak Those arc a part o? the wax-ks tvhich await
points. Reforms, real, on true principles, we the Churah's time. Works for mariy braics and
do net fear. Wo Lave courted ther, plarnned bande, mauy lires and doathe. And 'vo havo
them. laboured for them, and not seldom been not now the traops nd zegiments for such cam-
denied them. But it is no reformation which, paigns; we stand ehrinking from tho vast broth-
under attractive naines, would persuade our s,-hoods and sîsterheods wih alone can contemt
weaker spirits gradually ta do what no foi-ce the field. We areaitaid af the oiy compoioît
could-- piece by piece disable and discrownu atr means-evenoiuthey bmostpriivo-beaoso
mother. The signe of a true reform are always Bore bas once tonchco tbem. Su Joug Us that
an advance of rational liberty, tdded strengtb le our case, e coul-e the -poli of Raine is UveI
in council, and an increase of resources. But us iii. Prom othor spiritual helps WC tut-n
there are always afioat friendly proposals under sînply becauee othor Chi-isUalts firid dicta ho.
that name, which offer none ot those substan- fui. Again, wocemplu of aurselvem for %vaut
tial things ; more ventures ta propitiate enmity, et enthueinom, but as sean as an enîlîî]siastiu
without considcering that the front must always lstitution appeaus ameng ns re arc Sial mot>
remain most expo.ed, howeverfar wo withdraw lgr-id, and ion for the tii-orgues. "Jesjon-
that front, and that ta save positions of fore- dele notalibus" %vas iho cry of Cypia to ihe
moht service you canrot denude them of the re- Chu> h et Carthage-" Rimc Io your bir-
sources of serviceableness. It may claim io ho rights." How it wbeuld ring fi-mn bis lips to-
something botter, but it is certainly something'day if ho saw thc Bisbop ofan itîbrokoît taté,
else than reform, which, with utrnost roverencel, presorce ef the Rh'yalry ef Eîîglaîîd, 'CCIse
of toue, s%4eps away the venerable; asks yot1und (jer bis Chu-ch matorial ud bis Church
te secure yoursalt a place in history by expung- spiritual hi one effaiug befuie tl g
ing the history of the past, and by stintinig the kingp, and knew il that is need oulsidu.
future, and using up the past to consult-eco- "1*spcndeîe natalibus" weuld u ho ou-ha thu
nomy. It reverses the first Emperor's boast, word ta you-that oid accord I3ishep ai thc
and leaves ihe Church brick which it found îewly united diocoses-wbc. hold hi the bauds
niarble. It would c ombine ar,d renlise in one ofEuad te Coxfèssorand Qtieeu Edith, paccd
dsvottd communion aIl tha agcd incanvo- ue the reta-bulit canhedral l churh ev Exeter
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and received it as their gift? Wonld ho not
say, rejoicing that the Chnrch in Cornwall is
ber own again, " Rise to your birthright "-
your English, Catholie, Apostolie, Christ-given
birthright-help, comfort, strengthen, revive,
found? As for enemies, it is far simpler to
cenvert them than to conciliate them. By la-
bour, by prayer, by love yo nay convert. Bat
Fy temporal tremblings you never wili concil-
.i t. Men of Cornwall, von know what yonr
atheiral hs ta do with ail this. These things

are the cathedral. In granite rock that will
last through time, in height, in mystery, in
light and colour, and shadows, and music, en-
shrining mysteries invisible, the cathedrai sym-
bAlises and centres the calm, strong forces of
the kingdom of God. Beneath these roofs,
among these pillars, the form of those energies
ceom ta gather and move restfullv like angels.

More yet. You are navet watry of saying
bat the discipline of the Church is weak. You

*ay thatgovornors ought to govern more strnng-
ly. Are yon as earnest as you are right ? Well,
translate the word cathedral church1 literally
and you have the " throne church "-emblemn
aind seat of jurisdiction. Lt de lares the unity
of youîr ortýarization. When men anciently
made schisms it was said of lhem net only that
they set up " aiar gainst altar." but " throne
against throne." You never say so now. Yeu
have weakened the throne until you almost
fe1el you would do well ta strengthen them
again. 'get again you fancy their strenEth
would mean '1cspotisn. No. For when the
ihronos were strong the people were stronw.
The chief organiser of early episcopacy told
,ho people that they must take rule when their
Bishop faiiled-that they must put away the
faithless Bishop and seek another. Stand, thon,
we will say. with ait thy promise about thee,
new-born church. Thou art rich to-day in the
beatiludes of poverty, of purity, of meeknees.
Stand until thon be made rich by riches of
God's giving; until thy people see God ; until
thou inherit thy Jand. Poor, yet mz.king many
rieb, stand that the worn, the dreary, the doubt-
ful mtay have comfort of thee. Stand that la-
bourers in difficult places may in plan and deci-
sion have comfort of thee. Stand, and in the
namo of thy own mission saint, Uenry Martyn,
move men ta go forth from his baptisterv Io
teath and te baptize. Thon He who caused lthee
to vise te the worship of His glory will provide
lhe glorious worrhip within thee as He bas
provided thee-the stainless child of fice gifts;
not one coin wrung from superstition or oppres-
sion, yet rich in the countiess bronze .f the
poor as in the gold and ornaments and furni-
nue of the rich, and of the faithful women.
For thon art built in faith. Not firat ofself
have thy people thnught, and thon of their
failli The plice of tho Word and of sacraments,
a borme for prayer, counsel, mission ; this thon
art, first of ail thing, a sanctixary ; and the
blessing of faith wiLl be thine The Author and
Finisher of the Faith i wilh thee ; His deaih
treasure and lis life thy life. The people who
fouided the hoire for God first, will find God
tiish the hou-s iôr them-a prophecy of their

cimingnr to tiaut trst and iset eantuary which
the Lird buiilt ard rot man. lI due season we
shall ! eap-for He will not let us faint.

CHRIST AND THE SACRAMENTS.

Wu riglitly regard the doctrine of the Atone-
ment, which is the grand result of the Incar-
nation, as the centre of the Christian system;
yet, ai bas ofen been ob>erved, and n t unfre-
qîucntly with an unfriondly intention, Christ's
ie'ecnces ta it ar comparatively meagre. It
appears ta be Iis sim to fix firmly the aith of
Ris followers in His Porson, and, havinq done
this, to leave the just dedîîctions from His acta
and sufferings to be made by Ris appointed
teachers under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
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Thus He calls attention to the occurence on of sucb compulsion prepares us before'and to
' bich Christian doctrine was to be based He sce in them soma vital connection with Hie

predictii the outward cireonmstances of His Pas- Raving wark. The reason muet lie deep in that
sion and Death ; He telle how He shali be be- plan of ralvation which bee came to work t
trayed and mocked and scourged and crucified and wbicb He lives Io spply.-Rev. M. H.
and slain; and how on the third day He shall Ricketts, MA., ("Saved by Hi$ Lfe.")
rise again. But He puts forth no theological
scheme. He does not fit His death to any THE CELERiAT1ON O THE HOLY
theory of Sacrifice, or formally connect Cal-
vary and the Easter morning with man'e Re- SACBAMENT.
demption and Justification before God. Yet
to the two Sacramento He draws careful atten- BYJEREmy TAYLOR, D.D., Bisbop of Down and
tion, speaking of them with a fulness which Connor, and ViceChancellor ofthe Uni-
contraste strongly with Hii usuat reticmnce. versity o? Dublin

Indeed the ligart which vie dowe thrTw on
the Atanement is vouchsafed, incidentally in phe colebration ow the Holy Sacrament is the
utterances which relate to the Sacramento. It great mysteriousnoss o the Chrip-tian religion,
*ie in the conversation with Nicodemus about and succeads to the mont solemn rite of tiatural
Baptisna that the power of the Cros)s is firôt and Judutical religion, the law of %aerificing.
assertcd. It je in the d iscourïse et Capern aum,
that nc rpeakes or giving His flash over to For God epared mankind, and too the sacrifice
death for the lire of the world. And At i at of beasis, tger with ouTAY ,oDe.. n prayers for-
the La.t Supper, in the very words of institu- an instriment o expiatcon. But these eould not
tion, that the sacrificial ad popiùatory char- u l th soul fromf Din, .ut were typýal o?

Itdee od s je roea ds the sacrifice of Hoeothing that could. Bttpon e o t is voafed nothing could do this, but cither the offring f
This c wrtaily iedicates that the Sacrament- ail that sinned, that every man bhoid be tho

were th posers a peculiar character. about and ceed o kte t om rie oton
that tsey are of mare importance than the a and Jat a oreligon the law o sa crnne.

thatHe se efortivnHs t fesh e tao n Fo the sae caakid, andb tookte suerice

earDato efor t t i te wr An it is aided exclleney might oa hi own peraysnal for
or than the Atonvment which tofy were to feringst ave a value great enugh t eetisfy for
commemorate, and the grace af which they ail the whole kifd om sinning persns. Thia the
wre, by Chtists own gift, to spply. sIt je nt Scif o f Jso mthing tha udBt
that thcey are mor imperative than fa ll t atn sinnsed t y manrifie sou brae ute
wbich i a previus ecndition (in those capable tan, ata of hevoted thoin;or else bypsom

af it) of their booeficial reception. But in o The o sar mte capsait who by some s r
wernaion hoise l fo te doctrines adigdte sx ce ec uih it his per sol su-

orithan theAtonemet wbut one, ad that one; but becau the needs
as in fet d thwre, subseqsently uflded by of the world hould osft as long as the world it-
the er acti on f the polv Spi tit upn 1s oelf it wa necessary that there should be a
servants, and faith might b devloped by the't
saie invisible influence, theS ra n ts mut perpetual minitry estahlished, wherey this

ana Tu cient isacrifice should made eternally
have"apreliminary basis external soourselves effectual to the several new arising needs of ail
a somcthing which Christ alone could fix the world who should desire it, or in any sense
and settie. Hge Rimslf ordains them because bc capable of it.
they are to ba the instrumental manns of com. To this end Christ was made a priest for ever:
municating somethiug which lie alone can ho- He was initiated or consecratad on the cross,
stow-something for the use of which faith and there began His priesthood, which was to
and spiritual affections are required, but which last tilt His coming t- judgment It began on
no amount of faith and spiritual affection earth, but was to last and be officiated in heav-
could croate. The effect of doctrines is on the en, where He sit- perpeually representing and
minds of those who are made acquainted with exhibiting to the Father thatgreat effective sa-
them. The effects of Sacraments ..epends on crifice which He offered on the cross, to eterna!
the action of the Saviour Himself. In the one and never failing purposes.
case it is by an internai influence, in the other As Christ is pleased to represent to Hia Father
by an external gift. The one is the result of that great sacrifice es a mens of atonement
grace, light, knowledge procceding by the and expiation for asl mankind, and with special
Spirit, from our union with Christ ; the other purposes and intendment for all the elect, ail
18 the means by which that union is at first that serve Him in holiness, so Hie bath aproint
effaeted, and by which it is continually main- ed that the same ministry shall be dono on earth
tained. too, in our manner, and according to our pro-

This impression is confirmed by the absolute- portion; and tberefore hath constituted and
nes with which the use of the Sacraments is separated an order of men who, by showing
enforced by Christ. Baptism is a very condi- forth the Lord's death by sacramental repre-
tion of approach to Him. No amount of faith, sentation, may pray unto God after the same
no thorongbness of converdion, no fire of loving manner that our Lord and H gh Priest does,
discipleship could be accepted in lieu of it. that is, offer to God and represent, in this
"Except a man be born of water and of the solemn prayer and sacrament, Christ as al-
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom Of ready offered ; so sending up a gracious instru-
God." Not "ho that believeth" only, but "he n,ent whereby our prayers may for is sake,
that believeth and is baptized, shall bo saved." and in the same manner of intercession, be offer-
When the Apostles are charged to go and cd up to God in our behalf, and for ail them for
make disciples of ail nations, it is "baptizing whom we pray, to ail those purposes for which
them in the name of the Father and of the Christ died,
Son and of the Holy Ghost." As the ministers of the sacrament do in a sa-

The necessity of the Holy Communion is cramental manner piesent to God the sacrifice
laid down by Him with no Ices positiveness. of the cross, by being imitators of Ob-ist' in-
It might be interred indeed from the very words, tercession, so the people are sacriicers too in
"This do in remembrance of Me," in connect- their manner:for besides that by saying"Amen,"
ion with such sayinug as "If ye love Me keep they join in the act of him that minimters, and
My commandments ;" "Why call ye Me Lo-d, make it also to be their own, so when they eat
Lord, and do not the things which I say ?"- and drink the consecrated and blessed elenents
but ie also declared, while giving the promise worthily, they receive Christ within them, and
of eternal life to such as ehould really feed on therefore may also offer Him to God, wbile in
Him in this Sacrament, "Except ye est the their sacrifice of obedience and thankisgivinmg
flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His Blood, they p o ent thomselves to God with Christ
ye have no life in you.'' whom they have spiritually received, that is,

It is no unlike our Blessed Lord to bind His themselves with that which will make them
followers to positive ordinances, that the fact, gracious and acceptable. The offering their.

bodies and souls and siervices to God, in Him,
and by Him, and with Him, who is his F"ther's
well-beloved, and in whom lie is well pleased,
cannot but be accepted to ail the purposes of
blegsing, grace, and glory.

This is the sum of the greatest mystery of
our religion ; it is the copy of the passion, and
the ministration of the great mystery of our re-
demption ; and therefore whatsiever entitles
us to thegeneral privileges of Christ's passion,
ail that is necasaary by way of diqnrsition ta
the celebration of the sacrament of His passion,
hecause this celebration is our manner of apply-
ing or using it.

T|(.,QeSTOLIC SUCCESSTON.

The following, from a convention address of
Bishop White, voices the conviction of the
founders of the American branch of the Apos-
tolic Church. It may serve at loast to show
that the firm maintenance of the Historio Epis-
copacy is not a note of " advanced " Church-
manship, a development of " ritualism," so cal-
led, but has characterized the most conserva-
tive and evangolical school from the carliest
age. Bishop White says :

"The third inference 'ieducible from the facts
recorded under the other branch of the other
braneh of this charge is the duty ofsusgtaining
the Episcopacy in whatever is appiopriate to
its character; and the propriety of defonding
it on the ground on which it bas been transmit-
ted to us by the Church of Eingland. Wher
that Chnrch reformed from popery, t waq with
the pirpose of alterinq no further than wherein
the existing power had deprrted from the Scrip.
tural and from immediately succeeding times.
Thay found that in the origin of the ministry it
comprehended three orders, the highest of
which were the AnostIes and othors whom they
associated with themselves in the same super-
eminent trust to bc transmitted by them in per-
petual succession. Considering Tninisterial acts,
that ofordaining in particular, they found no
instance of its having boon porformed by a min-
ister of inferior grade. As to any z rganizod
hody, authority to perform this act. or indeed-
any o her, independently on that higher grade,
there is not aven alleged evidenco of a vestige of
it. The course contiruiaed withoit exception and
without stop for 1500 years, and until the era
of the Reformation. * * * These facts are
probably as familiar to the clerical hearers as
to the reciter of them. But this exercise being
prospective, it was expedient briefly to lay the
ground for the charge to b unw givon, with tir
hope of its being acted on by those who shail
be associated with or succeed us in the minis-
try, that they consistently sugtain this point of the
DIVINE INSTId UTI1N Of lhe Episcopa.y, not ac-
com,- odating in the least deqree to contrary
opinion. When this chararteristic of our Cor-
munion is lott sight of, under any spacious plan
of temporary accommodation to popular pre.
juilice, inîtead of being conciliatory, as id imagin-
ed, it brings coniflicting opinions inito view to
the lostof Christian charity; or if this bo not
tho consequance, to the sacrifice of a truth of
Saripture. As to our fellow-Christians of other
denominatione, when any of them obtrudo on us
men not episropally ordained, howaver it mnay
put on theface of liberality, and profesc for its
object the promotion of CtatrsriiN UNITY, it is
too decisive a proof of a spirit which if the char.
acter of the times permitted, would wrest from

-Our Church ber present freedom ofreligious pro.
ression and put her meabers undur the restraints
of partial law.

" In our favored country avery individual ie
veted with the privilege of manifosting hi., re.
ligious belief in the form of profeésion the modt
agreeable to his judgment or to his fancy. He
may depart from our Communirin. but ought
not to remain in it ta the disturbance of its
peace."

Dmasra 14, I88'.



NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOV& SCOTIA.

P.USONÂi.-1RUral Ddan Gibbons has return.
ed from his virit to England.

Rev. V. E. IHarris, is still in the Old Country
doing dopitation work for the S. P. G. The
Rev. Lreitl"man is expectod to rotarn early in
the New Year.

ITLt ix .--St. George's-The new Sunday
scboot house, whieh is near the Chnrch. is near-
ing completion. It cit about 8.1,000, and is
another m .rk of the energotic and progrossive
work of the 1Rev. Dr. Partridge. St. G.aorge'd
is a model narikh, and lnngr may the prosent
Rector work among his preient fl ack.

S Luke's-The ne çs of the resignation of
the Minor.Canon Murray came upon th e DioccQo
like a thunderciap. The Rov.gentleman bai
been Roetor of Si. Luke's for many years. in
fact is the senior clergyman in 11alifax. The
changes in the IIalifux Churches have been
very frcqient of late, in fant almost rivading
the itinerunt systen of the Methodista. Another
peculiarity is thut with oaeh change has come
the signifienjnt falct that to England IIaligonians
looked for the tilling of the vacancies.

To-day every re<lor of a Ilalifux Church ie
Engli.h bwn and Eniglish educated. and now to
cap the climax we are Inoking to England fora
Birhop. Mr. Murray h:a been a model parish
priest. a grand organizor. and wieided a great
jinflonce among his brethron. Tho wholo Dio.
ceo wili regret bis tbeutened departure, and
we yet hope that sorne means may be entertiin-
ed whereby ho may work amongst. us; with lue
strain to his threatenei weakne,.s. Tho follow-
ing intoview wiLh areporter wili gve full par.
ticlars to date :

It wns qusietly whispered around town that
Rlov. F. R Murray hald resigned the rectorship
of Sr. Luko's. A AiiL reporter called npon the
reverend gentleman ta verify the report. "Yes,
it ils perfectly truo,"eaid 31r. lurray. "I have
retigned the rectorabip. It is a great grief to
me to have to do sr. I likte ldinbax. like Ibe
peoplo, like my parish, have woiked.haid, but
my lungs were so affected by tih poor house fire
ihait I einnnot stand the cold, and must seek a
rnilder climato. I feel well. look well, and am
al.piirecntly gord for as much woi k as over;
but the liermanuent irterest of my health do.
mands a change. My lung is very tender and
it eamilv iiffctied by the coli. No, I am not go.
ing to Bormuda. I do not know where I shall
go, but i.hail probably beek missionary work in
u mildeir wirjier climlte. A meeting ofthecon-
gregation will bu held LCX week to consider
my e.igiation."

" The niews will be rcreived with generai re-
gret" renai ked the reporler.

•iThe colgiegation und I hava got along well
toge lier," iij iied Mr. Murr ny, " and i shahl
dee1 ly g ie% e Io legave t he pai iph. But iL will
only be ai onving fi (m ime porionof the Loid's
vinaeyitid io labor iii another.''

iLo 3 ou k iow anyt bing about thosa English
cleryien who uro alleged to have refused the
Bibhhopic uf Nova Seotia?"

"No. t hais not buen offered to anyone
since the last meeting oisvmod and therefore
cannot have I cen reIueed. Tho committeo have
Lad no word from the Archîbitlops sinco the
mneeting of synodm. The on;y conmunication
-w havo haid from thuir Lordelips was the
brief nvle auying the documenuts were imper-
feet. 'l'he story that any one has refused the
ofi e is therefore as:absurd aï it is improbable."

It is to be hoped that the city which haï been
bonored by tie ioroic act of the revorend gen-
ticmiaui by which his healthi was impaired will
mot laid o rh'w itâ appreciation ina very &ab-
stantial manner.

CLEMUNTSP.1BT.-Tb Church folk in this
litle villago bolieve in _dced, not words. To
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make things easier and more comfortablo- for
the parson, they sent him not long ago a new
carpet, and within a week have set up a new
parlor stove in the Rectory. These acta, with
many others equally kind and thonghtful will
help to make the Parson's Christmas really
happy.

1IALmAx.-The regular monthlv meeting of
the llalifax Branch of ilie C. of F Toachers' A,-
sociation was held in St. Mark's hall. Rasseil
street. Notwithstanding the threate-ing ap.
pearance of the weather, thera where sixty
teachers prosent, a Lirge number having com
from the south ond of the city. It unfortunate-
ly happens that the meetingi of the Orpheuis
club are also huld on alonday evening', and thui
many teachers, who ar also members of the
club, are unable to attend the association meet-
ingsà when anyr special rehearsali are in pro-
gi-ess. Rev. Dr. Partridge, p-esident of the ai-
sociation, took the chair, and after the opening
exerci-es, a weil prepared and eqnally well de-
livered pape was read by Miss Kate Fletcher,
of St. Mark' Sunday>school, on " What I would
aim at as a Suriday scbool teacher."

Mr. Thomas B-own, of St. Lure's, then read
a most i-ble and exhasiritivo paper on the sub
ject: '- The necessity for ard beneflcial result.
o!' d-fin te religious instiuction." It was v ry
refrething and a source of great satisfaction, in
those days of vaguenoss and indofinitenoiss (frorn
a churchman'su point of view), to Iind a layman
ho thoroughly psted in the tenets and hisitory
f the church, and sc thnroughly definite in his

onunciation of what he knows and hueliev4.
R.'m ar-ki -)n the pnper were otfjred by Rev. W.
B. King. Rev. C.W. SteCully and the preident;
also, by Mr. Vm. IL. Wisuvell. After this dii-
CUsion, which lasted until ten o'clock, a hymn
waî sung, and the president closed the meeting
with the benodicti-un.

Letters weré read from Rav. P. R Murray.
and lev. TertinsPooleof St. Paul'p, expressing
their great regret at being unaible to bu present
owing to othe- engagements.

CAPE BIETON.

SrDNz.-Meetings in aid of the Board of
[tome Missions were held laît month in this
parish. at Coxheath and the North West Arm.
Thé Rev. R. D. Bumbrick, Rector of Sydney
Minos and No-th Sydney, kindly gave his eli
quent assistance, aind through his cloquent and
torcible addresses the contr butions from these
di-tricis will be in excess of former years.

Tho Rev. D. Smith has at the beginning of
thé winter- season received from some of hi-
Sydney pari-hioners and friends the most wel
come and opportune present of a handaome fur
coat.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.y -Tho eRov. Canon Brigstocke, dé-
livered lately before the Church of England
Institute a most subiolar ly Lecture on the Eng
lieh languaige and its origin. The different
tiources froin whenco the English languuge
..prung aind the modif.cations it bas undergonie
were discussed in a praictical and instructive
manner. The bistorical value of worde, thoir
spelling and p-onulnciation aIso came in for a
lair sharo of the !Octur-r's attention.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SuantooKi.--The necessity for increase•
church accommodation in East Sherbrooke for
members of the Church of England, has been
s long apparent that the congregation of St
Pete't' Chu-ch met earnetly to work to provido
a suituble building. Their exer ions were crown
ed with such success, as to warrant procuring a
tâte and orecting a commodious edifice.

A lot was secuired and plans prepared and the
contract lot to Mr. Dài.., who hau peformed
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his share of the work in a very satisfactory maa-
ner.

The blin lin- k <%paible ot seating a congre-
grtion of abnut 160 and haî been so fair con.-
pleted es to bi available for service. For the
preaent. it will ho iander the charge of the rec-
tor of St. Peter's Church. and services will ho
held every Sanday at four in the arternonn The
fi-st servire was held last Sunday afternoon,
when the Rev. Me. Thornenle, offisiated, assist-
ad hy the Rev. Dr. R-iid, followed bv a sormon
hy the ffrst namel gentleman; the Church be-
ing crowded. nnd rnanv persons not being able
to obtain ad miâsion.--Sherbrooke Gazeute.

Rnn-iuoîN -The oyster supper and baistair
held in the Town ITall on Wednosday. 30th Nov.
under the auspicet of some of the congregati n
of the Episc'opal Chut-ch was a great saccess,
the procecds amonnting to $.0.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

PztsONaL.-The Iev. J. G. Norton, Rtector
of Montreal, haï left ihe citv. to nonduot an
Eight D.ays Mission ii Shawvillo, P.Q.

Collections and siibscriptions received at the
Synod office, since lat publithed statornent:

Fur Iho widow of a clergymin if Alv denea-
éd :-Rawdlnn. S3; St. Mariin. 841.75 ; Roeck-
ingham. $3. .0; Knnwltnn. 87 ; B-amo. 06 0t;
Berthier. 14 Or) ; NIr:h Sheff8l, $2 00; S'and-
hridge Rist. 82.75; C 'te St. Liuis, 8 1; Ifi,
$8.20; Vaudroudt. $10; St. Thomaq, S..5; Dan-
haim. $5; St. Matîhiaq. 810.13; Outremint,
St.i;; St. Geonrrnus. 880; St. Armand Wesqt,
$4; Sîitton, S3.50; Church of S'.. John the
lIan eli-,$:3.75; St. Stephen's. 813; Granby,
85.27: L'E.lilie du Redempteur,Sl; Ilemming-
omd. St.50; Liine. $3.19; Noyau, $1 00;
Olarenceviîll,8S.88; Bidford,81; Avlwiri, $2;
P>tton. $3; li[uîuingdon, Sb'.75; P Irtaga du
Port, 85 ; Mt1i Ies, 63 ; Aruridel. 81 ; Grace
f'huirch, s3.50; River Desrt. $-.12; Vest
F.arnham. S12; Sirol; S1.94; Irnn 111i1,81.31;
Lachnte. $.J .88 ; Ch am bl y. $1I. 12; R bu4emonat,
Sîa.48; St. Andrews S 1.50; Chri=tiezv le, $11..
75; Le-:dio ain 'SLvarine. 7> eti.; B isO.,bel,
S"; Rard.-ley,8; NlsonvIlle,87.85; Wa-orlos,
81.79; Lacolle, $; Thnrne ani LNlie. SL.23;
-k. Armand E.îzt, 61. 10; O l", $2 50; Now
Grliago0w, SI; Franaklin and Ilavulck, $3.51;
Clarendon, 83 50.

For Drnestic Mi4ion :-Christievillo S. S-h.,
83; Onslow, $355; G-aco Chuirch, $10.50;
Cote St. L )uis, 8;; Clarondin, 8).

For Algoma Vidows' and Orphans' Fand:-
Christievilte, $5.

Collected by Rev. E. F. Wilson, in Montreal:
Jubilee Committee, per R If. Bichanan, 8150 ;
St. Stephen's S. Soh .. $25 ; Theological C bf.
lge, $436 ; M-s. V. J. B ihan an, $10;
Iliss Cruso. $10; St. Thoma-', 8!2 15 ; a Jubi-
leo singer, S1 ; Caithedral S. Sch.. $50; M.
Mecting St. Georgu's Sch., 832; Mrs. Drake,
$5.

For London Society for Promoting Christian.
ity among the Jews, llemnmingford. $2.

For Jubilee S P G Fuid :-St. Thnmat', $10;
R-lekingham, 65 22; Chambly, $104; Suttan,
75 cents; BSto'bel, $1 ; M vaIy, $4 ; St.
A ndrews. S$ ; Vaiudrouil. $11 (i7 ; B 'lton, $ k î5;

A% lwin. $2 ; Papinieauville, 82 15; St. Atnmden,
8215; Monte Bello, 81.70; (Jrace ChurCh, 815.-
50.'

For Foreign Mission Fund:-Grace Church,
$10 50 ; Clarondon. $12.

Fur Paroob tuf Fund-;:-West F.arnham Par.
sonago fund, $31; Nulsonvillo Eadowment
fund, 850.

DIOCESE OF ONTARLO.

BaocKvrL. -The anniversary services in
St. Pau's Chuirch were ariounced for last Sun-
day, the lILI Dec., the Rev. Canon Damoulin,
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Rector of St. James~ Cathedmal, Toronto, being
iRector of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, being
the preacher for the day.

DIOCESE OF TORO-NTO.

AÀaBrENIAM.-OnWed nesday evening 30t
tit., the Lord Bi>.bop of Algoma• addreeed il
meeting in St. Luke'es Church here on the Pub
ject of misionary work aud on the needs of bis
own Dincor-e.

The IRv. W. C. Brad',haw, Reetor of Ashbarn-
hem, reud the miesionary report and mmde a
few introductory remarks,after which His Lord-
ship began bis addmesRii by remninding hi@ ait
d;ebice nhamt no day in the year was more suit
able than this-St. Androw's Day-for dircus-
sing the questiou of mimsionsi, as the action of
Sr. Andrew when ho recoived that light which
supplied all the necessities, md ilihmed tre
dam linefs of bis own heurt, emb-died the irue
rpirit of mmisionry work. He fonnd the light,
and then P-ought for soneone to whom to im
pait the pluid tidingis. IIe dwelt on the great
debt m hih t he people now owed to the mis-ion
ary m.pirit nid urged thailt they should arrive 'i
a fmilier conSCiou,.îiesn of that great debt. 1.
they came to a full knowledgo of what they
oWud to it they would endeavour to repa' a
par t of it and wonders would be worked. IIe
then ieferred to his own Dioceso, explaining the
purchase and employmetof the "Evangeline"
and ihe necessity liat ex smtd for its use and
spealking of it as one of the mot valuable
R(jqincts to the missionary womk. Ir praisei.
bobh the laity and clergy cf the Diocese of'
Algoma for their faithiuinens, saying that the
clergymen numbered 26. Me aln announced
that, by hi< setting bis face againsit il there
was hardly such i tbing known in bis diocete
as church debt. He gave an interesting dot.
cription of the habits, iraits of character, and
social improrement of the I. dians, of wlom
there was 7,000 in the diocese of Algoma. Hu
closed with un appeal for bolp to carry on time
mism-ionary work in a diocoe 800 miles irn
length, aid 50.000 Fqnuare miles in extent, hav-
ing a population oi 80 000 people, many of
whom are itill in great darkness-

Tuantm.-At the m.nthly meeting of the
Churth Suanday-scbool Association, hold in Si.
Jame,' Shool-house, S C. Wmnd, lq, L L.B,
preiided. The report, of the Treasurer Fhowed
that the Sumnday.chooh connected with the
following churehos evoro behind with their
doîes :-Church of the Rideemer, St. Anne's, St.
B irimaba', St. Bartholonew's, St. George's, St.
James', St. Johnj's, St. Paul's. St. Peter'w, Trin-
ity Bast, and Christ Churroh, of Demr Park, It
was announced that the Dieûse and School
Examinations would bu held in St. George's
S -bool house, commencing at 9 a m. on Sati r-
day. the 15th inst. Uîr G. B. Kirkpatrick will
conduct tho examinations. lr. Kirkpatrick
conducted the Bible lesson, taking for his sub-
jeet, "The Passage of tbe Jordan." Rev. John
Pearson read an intorestmg paper on morning
and evoning praycr.

St. Jtmes'.-St. James' Cathedral C.E.T.S.
was held on Thursdaiy evening last at eight
o'clock, when a ver- ej.îyablo evening was
spent, consisting of iendirgs, recitations and
addresses. It is earnestly hoped that ail mem-
beri of the congregation will help in thid noble
work. The meetings are beld weekly.

IOCESE OF NIAGAJRA.

GULPH.-The arbitration proeeedings in re-
gard te the foreed expropriation of a portion of
the property of the 8t'. George's Church houe
took place on the 24d uit. NotwithstandiniZ
what uppeared to bc vemy strong and reliale
testimony as to thegrievous in-jary which would
be doneto the Charch, only a sum of 81,070
was awarded for land taken and damage to the
stable a4 other trighng matter. I ili under-
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<tood that the majrity of the arbitrators held
that neither Church or Rlectory would msutain
sny damage.

The Communicant's Guild has been re-organ-
iszeil under the nane of the Communicanta,
tiuild of St. George's Church. In addition t0
its formerebjc--tbdeepening of tho spiritual
life-the Guild bas now extended its aim to
practical chut ch work. The Guild has also
indertaken Io carpet the choir part of the
chancel with carpet similar to that witbin the
rail; this will be their winter's work; and it
is sincerely hopei that they will b. encouraged
and upheld n their good woi k. Iembership
in the Guild is open to all. Tho naines now
numher 83.

DIOCESE OF IIURON.

STi.ATroE.-IRev. Canon Patterson, M. A.,
of St. James' Church. Stratford, has nomirniated
as hi, assistant Rev. J. C. Farthing. B. A1, in-
cumbent of [urham, and at a meeting of the
çestry on Friday evening the nomination was
uinanimously approvud. It was stated at the
meeting, in reterence to the assessment of the
congregation for the crection of a See Ilouse in
lindun for the Bi.hop's residence, that the
wardens had 8 150 dollais in hand, which they
wore instructed by the votry to forward to the
treasurer of the fund.

LoicDoN SouTu.-The Rev. Cooper ]Robinson,
who leaves as a Missioniary in the spring,
preached a UItssionary sermon in St. Jatmes'
Ciurch on Sunday evening, Dec. lst. He also
addressed the congregation on Wednesday aven-
ing on the Mismionnary work of the Church,
dealing speciniIy with Indian and Zenna work.
The conigregations on cach oca<ion vere good,
considering the weather. Mir. Rbinson iâ
truly a Mibtaiornary, and is very practiai in bin
earnest appeals in behalif ot obedience-"proy
%e therclore the Lord of the harvest." We pruy
ior our own individual wants-how many re·
member, in thoir daily progreus, this comnand
of oui Lord ?

Mr. Rovbinson purposep, having hisbLord-hi p',
conrenit aind appioviai, vimiting various parts of
the Diocese durinig the wintor, in the iuterCsts
uf foreign misbiuns.

TuE Executive Committee of the Synod is
called to meet December 15th in the Chupter
lioute at 2 p.m.

B]ISnorsToW.-The Monthly meeting of
the W. A. M. A., held at Bishopstowe, the 5th
ikeember, was of an especially interesting
character. A large number assombled to lis-
ten to the address from Riev. Cooper libinson,
who intende going next spring as a Missionary
io Jaipan, ho having been accepted as such by
the Bibbop of Japan. Ife pointed out the
great indifferenco to the Mission cause which
existed in Canada and the very mall amount
contributed for missions, in startling contrat
to the large sums given by the Mother country,
to missions in Canada.

To their bac-kwardnass in the mission field
he attributed the great want of life in the
Church in Canada. By the last eensuo ho
poved that whereas the Melbodists had in-
creased 20 and the Prebyterians 18 per cent.'
theCburchhad only increasud at the rate of 10
poer cent. le urgod tho W. A. M. A., t,)
put forth a vigorous effort to dieeminate infor-
mation, ignorance, being the cause of the exis-
ting indifference. Ile also reminded them that
the firbt object for which they were formed,
waa prayer. Prayer for Missions in genoral
and definiite piayer for some especial mission
or miesionary. lios Lordehip the Bishop
of Iluron, who was in the chair, also addressed
the meeting, fuliy endoring ail that Mr. Cooper
Itubii.son had said, and speaking words of ex-
hortation and encouragement to the asumbled
members of the W. A. LA -A

DIOCESS OF ALGOIIA.

Sm.--Kay I ask space in your colanns
for a bi jef statement of Our financial position ia
Algoma?

The mstipende of Our Mnaies. snech a they
are, aniounting go over $ 1.00 per atnunm, are
drawn largely from our Guneral MiPanîm Fuid,
r-upplemenited by two grans of 8s 132 and
Sl,3iG from the S. P.G. amnd C.C.C.S. re.-pect-
ively. lnidepenaently of these grants, the suin
re qulired. quarlerly, for stipends, oufilts. &O., is
about 82 50U. Of this 81,7u0 nro lking for
the current quarter, ending Dec. 31.t. Our
position, thorefore, is most eriti -fl and calli for
the prompt and gemnerous interporîtionî of the
fiesids of Algomat. Il partial explanation of
bu deticit, it mny bc siatd that very il ttle holp

bus corne ta us huom IEuglund ils year, ' Wing
10 Ione Multiplcity f Jubile c n IL isalso
quite pot4ibiu that tho special Jubilec offerings
mnade by Canudiai Churchwonen, iii behaif ut
our Vidows' and Orpihans' Fund (the par-tica-
lar-s of which wili shoet ly bo publi-hed) may
have reduced ouir Geeral Fil gd to some exotent.
Bd this, however, as it may, tile sterni fiat stared
u.s in the face that Si 7<10 aro reeded to pay the
cheeques due on th, ;Slht of Decemher. Fur-
ther. even suppoeing the " preent dietress "
p)r.vided lor, wu wili begin the New Ycarwith-
out a dulliar for our Generîal SLipend Faid, save
ho scuattered contributions of indiiduls, unitil

t he nexL ai portionment of he reccipti ut the
Mipsion B3ourd in Sptermber iext, 1884.
Still further, to say nothi ng of uînoccupmied
fields, in whivh chulcli peoplo are silen ly but
surely drilbnrgjaway iito other cominu iions, or
oleo ;uliing imnto pi aîcticai i. fidelity, threu of
our orgnimztd mi'sins are vacait, (0110 sinco
last Janulary), Ind I luve becn urnable to pro-
v ide m issiot, ims fur the m, becau the noece.
sury sti 1en.ds wero iot fortlcoming, The peo-
pi in att thLeu bave beln ready, iii huir poi-
orty, to give to the full meas.uiu of their abii 'y,
but the Unuch ut, largo bas dultl out her beoe-
factions with a nipggard hand. Meaitime, Pave,
lor a few occasioi,al ecrvices by a lay reader, or
visiting clurgymani, the chuLrchso.- ii thue mis-
Sions have been closed, t he congiegation sent.
teced, the Suiduy+-Mehlookl brikoi ii. thu child.
ren umi Iarptiz -d, the faitiful îpract ionlly excom-
municicted, ihe sick urvisited, and tihe dyîing
uncomfotuaturd with the virion of liin who, lhunmg
u pon the cios" hid up beia e thoir cloasing
eyes."

There are the simple facts of the caso. They
speak for themselvcs. i carn but, mako themt
knmownl througih ihe only vehicle open to me.
Tho Church f n'Iglad in) Canaîd, entled this
Missioniary Diocese into exieternce, on hier- mu.t
rest the toepousibality of iLts maintenlaneo.

B. ALOOL.

Dec. 14th, 1887.

GRAVENUURST.-IteV. Al fred Oborne,Graven-
burst, gratefully acknowledges tho sum of
thirty seven dollars ($37,00) towards ihe re-
building of' Graveburet Uburch rom the
Chut ch of Port Arthur. 11ev. C. J. Machin, in-
cumbout.

DIOCESE OF RUPER*S LAND.

RAT Poraos..--At the invitation of the war-
dens of the vestry of' St. Albanis, nearly all the
pur sbioners assOmblod in 01he Music IUail on the
uvening of St. Anidrew'ca Day, where a ploasant
evening was spent ian social intercourso. Tuo
Forebtues Band was in attenad.nee and diaicours-
ed sweet music at intervals. An) excellunt pro-
gramme wat rendered, alter which relrehments
more erved by the ladies.

Eveiy body feit that such social gatheringe
tend tu make the memibers of the corigregation
better acquainated with each other, and Lu pro-
vide a feliug of har.ony and giwod-wilI ta the
pariah.
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Several of the ladies of the paIrish have lately
b6en collecting for a bell by subacriptions ; inear-
-y the fuit amourit of 8200 ha been received.
We cxpect sh:>rtly to hear the sweet tones of
the Bell suminoning us to come up to the Honse
of the Lord.

CORTEMPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION.

The Pacific Churchman (San Francisco), says:

The Advent summons to penitential watch-
fulness, for that "The Kingdom of Heaven is
at hand," has once more been sounding in our
ears. Our position in the world is that of ex-
pectant preparation for the fui! enjoyment of
our heavenly cit zeiinhip. The great fact now
especially brought to our minds is'that of the
actual Presence of God with us-of the onenes
of our nature with His through the Incarna-
tion of the Eternai Son-and the duty or ines-
timable privilege thut is ours on account of it.
'Prepare ye the Way of the Lord." 'Purif'y
yourbelves, therefore, even as le is pure."
"&BO ye holy, lor I AU HoLY." To put away
sin, and put on the gariments of righteousness,
purity, and hoiiness, is the great Advent ex-
bortation. Lot ail earnest Christian people
make good use of this Season so significa nt of
the ultimate purposes of life. Well may it
take or ut least a semi penitential hue. In
some of our churches the purple hangingà of
the chancel and sanctuary will sugLest thie.
At any rate let it be realized in Chrstiau heurts.

The Church Kalendar, (Buffalo, N. Y.) saya
of the Episcopiate :

We still cling to the belief that there is-not
merely was-a " Historic Episcopato," and that
withuut it or apart from it we could bave no
claim to cail oureelves, or ask mun fo account
of us, as " Ministers of Christ, and Stewards of
the Mystories of God." We can have entire
rerupet lor the uttoialy oppo..4ite views of one
wh is nat a Minist or or em bar of this Chrch :
Ie have none whatever for a man who stands
to minister before God by virtue of an ordina-
tion ut wbich he scoffî in word or ac!. And
this is unqiestionably the bulief and feeling of
the last mjity of ail the members of this
Church, ut this d ay, as well as the unmistakable
language of her Ordinal and of everu word of the
Prayer Book.

G. V. in Church Bells under the title "How
ta Pronote Lasting Unity," says:-

There is, beyond doubt, an increasing desire
for union and uity. And there is, too, unques -
tionably, a danger lobt, in the cagor desire of
sorne mon to secure unity spee&ly, an exhibi
tion sbould arise of nioro zoal than discretion,
the result of whiuh would be that the work,
being burriedJy done. would bu badly done,
and so prove neither permanent nor to the gloi y
of God.

ln the judgment of some men who have
atudied the subject prayorfully and carefully,
there canuot bu nuyLhing oss thau a condam-
nation of those confurences and consultations
in which an undoniable sacrifice of sore im.
portant Church principles in regard to the
Hioly Communion, and im referenc to Holy
Ordes, Episcopacy, and Church rules, has been
demnanded. While giving the promoters of
such meetings and such endeavours full credit
for the best of motives,.there can b very litle
doubt that such ' haste' will only damper the
efforts of those who want ail to be effected
upon sound and lasting principles, and who
feel conuidunce in the old and Seriptural princi-
pies of the Church in regaid to Episcop..cy,
Sucession, loly Oiders, and the two Sacra-
monts ordained oi Christ. They who are
more desirous (as they ought to be) for a per-
manent union rai her than a hauty one, wili lot
loase thuir confidence in the sacred declaration,
Ho that believeLh, all not make haste..

.Noir, an event is drawing nigh which it
would be a serious blander upon the part of'
the Church ta neglect, in the furtherance of
unity. God appears, indeed, to be giving ber
just now an opportunity which can hardly re-
car at least in some important particulars, and
of which abs ought te make the most, after
thought, deliberation, and prayer. It is, thon,
very devoutly hoped that the coming event wil
not be neglected. And while, perhaps, the
princes of the Charch in England ought ta be
the primary leaders in the movement, it is
hoped that the sister and daugbter Churches
(Scotland, Ireland, Aimerica, the Colonies,
everywhere) will feel eqnally interested, and
equally entitled ta be interesîted, in the pro-
posal. It is as follows :-The Pan Anglican
Synod will be assembled in London (it is be-
lieved) some time during the ensuing year,
for consultation upon many important subjects.
Amongst these, no one can exceed in precious-
nes and importance the question of union and
unity. Could net some members of that Synod
construct a Divine office for use by the faithful
of, and in, al lands; not for a moment (now
or beroafto-) te the exclusion of any of their
present respective offices of wo-ship, but as
the especiai and Catholie office of union, unity,
and love, and of seeking the teaching and
direction of the Holy Spirit, under whose dis-
pensation we ail believe the Church te be liv-
ing? The creed might be the Apostles', or
the Uninterpolated Constantinopolitan Creed.
The Communion Office, and any other desirable
o-der of prayers upon this subject would pro-
bably bu agreed upon without much difficulty,
after due and patient consideration, by the
committee of Bishops selected for the purpose.
And it is bolieved that the offioe or offices
might be se onstructed, that not only might
they b occasionally used in everv land wherein
a Bibhop of the Anglican Communion ia found,
but that many, at least, of the various branches
of the Eastern Church might be induced to
iieu thora, as Special qoffices in the promo ion of
unit y, aise.

It is most respectfully urged, but with the
deepest earnestness, that the Pan-Anglican Sy-
nod should, in some such way as has now been
suggeated, first, approach 'the throne of the
heuvenly grace,' to seek guidance in this ques-
tion of unity; and the, secondly, that it should
enable and encourage the whole Charch ta d',
the sanie.

God grant that this grand (may it net be
termed providential ?) opportunity may cait
forth the attention of the Bishops in every part
of the Church which claims to belong to the
Pan-Anglican bynod of 1888.

T WO £xrposi rloNr2.
The firat suggested is to Genoral Gordon

while making a jour-ney by came acros the
Korosko desert in the Soudan. O the borders
of this most dreary and most dreadful of sandy
and stony wastes "grows a grass which when
sear and ~rithered with the beat, bi eaks off
and mats and feite itseoif together. The pre-
vailing wind, blowing desertwards, sets those
bundies in motion, and theygather aud increase
as they roll, tilt some are even three foot in
diameter; ali finally get driven out on the
fiery se." Day and night tbese rolling balle
rush on, impelled by the tiery breeze, and sand
and atones, unable to stop te turn or rest,
bringing out with terrible emphasis the force
of the Psalmists imprecation (Ps. 83, 13,
Prayer-Book) "O my God, make them like
unto a wheel (Rab. Gulgal from gatal to roll)
and as the stubble (Heb. kash from kasbash te
colleet, gather, lxx. Kararyn, vuly stipulam)
before the wind." The second exposition is
from Captain Condors, "Tent work in Pales-
tine" and throws a most welcome ray of' light
upon the murderous act of the wife of Heber
the Kentite, which is made so perplexing to the

majority of pople , by the eulogistic reference
of Deborah the Prophetess. Says the Captain
(p. 133) "The murder of a fugitive, and a
guest, is so contrary te the morality of the
Semitic morals that we must seek for a very
strong justification. It could net have bean
national entiusiasm which actuated Jael, for
ahe was a Kenite, net a Jewess-one of a na-
tion hostile to Israel, and there ws peace bu-
tween Jabin, King of Huzar (Sisera's mastei),
and the louse of Heber, the Konite. The true
reason ia probably to bo found in Sisera's en-
tering the tont at all.

There are instances in later history in which
a defeated Arab bas sheltered himself in the
women's apartments, but such an infringement
of Eastern etiquette, his always beon pan-
ished by death, and it is net improbable that in
revenge for such an insuit Jael seized the iron
tent-peg and drove it with the mallet usei to fix
the tents to the ground through Sisera's brain."
Dr. Moody I tbink in a rather laboured ar-
ticle in the current number of the Expositor
corrects Captain Conder's evident slip. with re-
gard to the hostility nf the bouse of Hober " of
the children of Hobart, the brother-in-law of
Mose." Peihaps the Captain would have been
safer had be conjectured that rigid tent law,
gave Jael an oppatunity of proving his devo-
tion to Israel's cause, which she gladly em.
braced. Iowever, there still remained the de.
ceitful greeting " Turn in to me, fear net," to
be accounted for. before Jael becomes quite im--
maculate in our eyes. Daborah, would b in|
elined to laud the woman, because she was oct-
sido of the covenant, and though friendly to
Israel, ut peace with Jabin. Her act would be
ail the more welcome, because it was uner-
pected. And the act itself, we now learn, was
intrinsically a blameless one. W.P.C.

CORRESPONDENCE.
fThe nltne of Correspondent muiÂn ail cases be onclosed

Ediior will neliehld îiirnîelirrcsdi4nhte, howeyer,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents]

LETTERS FROM CALIFOBNIA.

(CoNTriUn.)

SACRAMENTO, CAL., Nov. 25, 1887.
Leaving Denver next morning via Denver

and Rio Grande Ruilway, we are promised
some very fine scenery along the route, which
takes us throngh some of the finest gorges and
canons of the Rockies. The day is fine and
clear, so clear that the sharply defined peaks of
the mountain seem very nenr, and here one of
the passengers tells a story of a Briton who
was staying in Denver, and net being used ta
such a clear atmospnere, got up one morning
and seoing the mountains so nieur thought it a
good idea to take a walk there before breakfast,
set out and walked and walked but seemed ta
get no nearer the goal, the everlasting hills
hre the sanie stern front, he could oven see
the small stones on their sides, but they got no
nearer and no faither. Aiter walking four
miles he accosted a man whom ho was fortu-
inate enough to meut, and who informed him ho

was still fifteen miles away from them, with a
saddened heurt but a wiser head he set out te
return te his breakfast ; the next day he went
out with a friend, they came to a brook, ho
turned up his trousers, took offshoes and socks,
what are you about said bis friend, yon can
Icap that brook ? Oh, no, he eaid, I know more
about this country than I did. if those moun-
tains are twenty miles away this stream must
at least be a quarter of a mile across. After
leaving Denver, except looking at the moun-
tain, there are only the flat plains, until about
two o'clock we come ta Colorada Springs, and
into a lovoly valley, this, a favorite resort in
summer. is a pretty and weli bailt town, the
springs are famous and attract a large number
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of visiter& through the season. Maniton, ano- ' Altar lights and Altar crosses' will find much
ther summer resort, is passed, nestling in a that will he instructive.
valley; soon we corne to Castle Rock, a fine The Pu!pit Treaeury-The portrait of Pro.
study, looking a complote castle with four tow- fessor H. W. Green of Princeton Theological
era. Now the scenery grows grand indeed, we Seminary forms the frontispiece of the Decem-
are coming to Canon City and are among and ber number. This is followed by a sermon by
in the very heart of the Rockies. Starting the professor on " Mighty in the Scriptures,"
from Canon City the observation car is pnt on ; and a Biographical Sketch of him by the editor,
A rush is made for it and it is soon filled, the with u Historic Sketch ofPrinceton Theological
air is sharp but not too keen; in a few minutes Seminary, a view of the Chapel and Seminary
we are in the grand canon Of the Arkansas, Building, nnd a view oi the First Presbyterian
thore is just room for the track and the rushing Church, New York, of which, Professor W M
river, high over-bead the great rocks wail us Paxton of Princeton, was pastor for seventeen
in, and we go deeper and deepur into the heart years. Professor Paxton's portrait is also given
Of the range. hre the sun's rays never pene- with bis Inaugural Address as professor at
tratc; the cliffi ae a thousand feet in heiebt Princeton. Leading Thoughts for Sermons are
and get highei and hihor, until wo strain our hy Bishop Andrews, Drs. Griffith, Bonar. Duf-
eyes up a height'of 3 000 feet. Nei herfiowers field and C. H. Spur'geon. "Pr'eauhers and theilr
nor birds are ever f'mnd here. After pasing Suilject," by Dr. John Hall, is full of timely
throngh Ibis canon we emerge Into the valley thought and wise counsels. " Labrador and
of the Arkansa-, pass Saleda, a>cend the Conti- Missions," by Dr. Draper, is an exceedingly
nental Divide and plunge into the Marshall intcresting account of that mission. Dr. Cuy-
pass; the track doubles and twists the two lur writes in his uualfelicitousstleon "RonCor-
engines have all they can do, and looking ont ing Parents." "The Remedy for the Liquor
we sec the head engine app:arently turning Trffio," is ably treated by Dr. R. D. Harper.
back on the road. As we go towards the sum- These with other important papers make up a
mit Mount Ouray towers above al l wi h its bald cuitai number.
summit and billows of rock boulders are around Yea ly. $2.50. Clergymen, $2 00. Single
in every direction. Aftei leaving the summit copies 25 cents.-E. B. Treat, Publishor, 771
we go down the valleys of the Tomichi aid Brovdway, N.Y.
Bunicon into some fortile neadows, bovond
Gunnison City we reach the Black Canon ; hero The English Illustrated Magazize for Decem-
is another marvellous panorama of rocks nnd ber, looks Christms like outwardly in is ied
hills. We deQc nd again into Grand and Castli covers, and being a double inimber contains an
vallevs, and journeying on behold Castle G:to extra arnount of good things. There are
and Spaniish Fork Ca non, Castei Gato guards twelvo full pige illiistrrtions of different sub-
the enirance to Price River Canon, through jucts ; and a rmongst the reading matter is tound
which the railway rus inio tha heart of the the lt and 2nd parts of Lawrence Oliphant's
range; the Gates are 400 and 450 tet in height description of the Sea of Galilee and neighbor-
and of a rieh red color. At Soldier Divide we hood ; and the continuation af W. Outramu
are on the summit of the Wasatoh range, and Tristram's interesting artics on Coaching
we pass Sentinal Rock, another wonder stand- Days and Coaching Ways "The Exeter Road,"
ing 1,200 feet in height, it's pircio-liko top receiving notice in iis number. A new serial
seeming to pierce the blio sky. In ouir descent by Mrs. Moleswor h entitled "That GiIl in
into the Utah valley from Soldier's divide we Black," is coinmenced, and besides there is
pass towers, pinnacle-, every form of rocl< much more which space does net allow us to
bare and bald. but awful and grand, rocks piled notice.-Macniillan & Co., 112 4th Ave., N.Y.
upon rocks, deep gorges and ravines, no ani- $1.75 per au.
mal life, no green thing to be secn ; measure. Our Little Men and Women closes its 8th
less gulfs with aolid wails piled up on ei her vol., with tho December number, an excellent
side, until night closing in ail fades away fron one in everv respect. Parants will find this
our vision, and the never to be forgotten scenes an acceptable Cbristmas cr New Years gift
give place on ou r awaking in the morning to for the '-Little Mon or Women" of the family;
the bare and desolate stretches of Utah, ail day and the pleasure awakened by its reception will
long we rush through the desert of sand; coarse he renewed as iL arr ives month by moth.-D.
sage brush and weeds, deeary wastes-thegreat Lothrop & Co., B ston. $1 per an.
American desert it is called, nothing cheering Intermediate Fridays.-Choice seloctions for
greets the vision; the fine dust of the plains recitation by boys and girls from eight to
sift through the closed windows and covers twelve years of age. Compiled by S. R. Win-
everybody and everything in the car. We were chell. Priica 35 cents. Published by The In-
to reach Salt Lake City ut 4-30; but bigh up in terstate Publishing Co., Chicago ana Boston.
the mountains we ran into a two horse team in It is not an easy task to sift from the mass
a narrow pas-one horse was pitched into the of stuff publishod for childron to learn, such
stream and drowned, the other escaped unhurt, short pieces in prose and verse, as are really
the driver escaped with only a few bruises, but suited to their age and understanding. The
his load of wood was a sight to be sean, the on- cullection comprised in this volume consists
gine had sawed and eplit the loge for him in a chiefly of poens, and a number of sprightly
different stylo from what ha was accustomed dialogues suitable for school exhibitioris. There
to; the next detention was a breaking of the is a refined and elovating tone pervading them
couplirig, a hot box and another breakage ail, which is noticeable. Children, parent,
makes us in all three hours lite at Salt Lake and teachers, can confidently turn to this
City, whore we arrive at a 7:15 and dr-ive to a volume to find what is both wholesome and
hotel, gled to find a haven of rest afier an ex- entertaining for boys and girls in intermediate
citing and wearing ride. and granmmer school grades of seboal.

Yours truly, S. The Interstate Monthly Read rs are indeed
good and well merit the success which they

MAGAZINES. seeni to bave achieved. The series consist, of
SE . the Prinery; the Intermediate, and the Gram

The Christian Year for 1888,-Kalendar for mar Sehool, ail Dublished monthly, and contuin-
tAc jieape- Wm. Egertan & Co., N. Y., 50 etts incm fresh inte' esting and iLstructive reading foi'

htcholars of the various- grades. There je also a
eatch, mounted on roller), will be found full of MoLthly Primer detigned for Supplementarv
information and intruction regarding the'Reading in the firstyear of8chool. When will
Church, ita Lcssons and Holy Days, and its Ri- Canadian Schools be provided with like month-
in-il and Worship. In many particulairs it wili lies.-The luterstate Pablishing Co., Chicago
doubtless appear"advanced,' but there is so much and Boston.
that is thoroughly good and practical in it, that " Recitations for Christmas " under this title
even those who prefer plain services, and abhor a new collection of the best Christmas thoughta

of the boat Authors, and edited by Margaret
Holmes, anthor of "The Chamber Over the
Gate," " Little Speeches for Little People," &o.,
is presented to the publio. The selotions ap-
pears te be good.-16 Mo 122 pages, price 25
nt nta. Charles A. Bates, Publisher, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Some Considerations showing why the narne
of the Protestant Episcopal Churoh should be
changed, is the title of a Tract issued by the
Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee, Wis., con-
taining Bishop Seymour's paper read at the
last Church Congress held in Loui4ville. It
merits the attentive and careful reading of aIl.
-Price 10 ets.

Thol kana i ente-priqing Cormpany issue a
Tract Elementary Notes on the Church, JDoc-
trmnal and Spirilua!; which is intended to
be a manial of the very least that every mem-
ber of the Church should know. It wili be
found a useful Tract for parish use.-Price 82
per 100.

NEW BOOKS.
zITrIoNs ON CnAUITY, by Rev. Francis

Washburn ; T. Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible
House. N. Y.

In thim little book are published 13 admirable
Meditat ons on 1 Cor. 13th chapter, by the
author of " Thoughts on the Lord's Prayer."
These meditations are full of spiritual instrue-
tion, conveyed in plain and simple language,
easily understanded of the people, and would
anFwer for Lay Reading. They will also be
found usoful by the clergy.

TE AMERICAN PaAYER BOoK-ite Principles
and the Law of its Use; by the Rev. J.
J. Garrison, D.D.; Porter & Coatos, Phil.

Undor this title the Bohlen Lectures of 1887,
delivOIed by the nihor, Professor of Liturgies,
Canon Law. and Ecclesiastical Polity, in the
P. E. Divinity Shonl ut Philadelphia, are given
to the world. The pnrpose of the Lectures
was to present as clearly and fully as possible
the leading features of the primitive services
of the Church, and the doctrines connected
with them in the early ages; to trace some of
the more importnnt and injurious of the me
diaval departures from these Catholie truths
and forms; and to indicate the mannerin
which in the offiees of the P. E. Churîch were
restored the essentials of tbe Apostolie and
Scriptural teachingri of the Primitive Church.
The author also gives an outline of the Ritual
law ot the P. E. Church of the U.S. Much
valuable information will be found in this
book; and it is one which might well flzd
place in Clerical, parochial, or Diocesan librar
les.

A MANUAL OF C-URCHE 1ISTORT-By the Rev.
A. 0. Jennings, M.A., author of Ecclesia.
Anglicana ; S. R. Briggs, Willard Tract

Depository, Toronto; cloth. 7àc.
The work, in two volumes, l intended to

present to theological students and others the
prominent incidents of Church History, and
this from an ethical rather than a religiousstand-
point, and excinding ail influences of theological
proclivity. In the tirst volume,now belore us, the
author refers to the events transpiring between
the first and the eleventh centuries; and con.
cludes his work with a list of Sovereigne, Bish-
ops and Popes and General Councils, giving the
succession of the Bishops of Rome from St.
Peter to Leo IX, in 1848. The book wilI un-
doubtedly be found very useful to strdents for
whom it seems to be primarily intended.

O come, Thou Day-spring, corne and cheer
Our spirito by Thane Advent here ;
Dispere-e the gloomy clouds of night,
And deuth'i dutk shadows put tu flight.

Rejoicel Rejoicel Emmanuel
Shall come tu thee, O Lrael.
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T1E CRISTMAS FESTI VAL.

IREVItED nY GEoag C. Toii&s.

(From The A merican Church Sunday-SchAol
Magazine for R.ovem ber.)

The bri;h'ness of the Christnas season in
every household waikens hie question, hWbat
can we do te make the clildren happy ?' In
til e household of Faith tho same question

come, "What can the Church do te make ber
childen glau ? It will net do for us tu lut
Christmas pass without somehow proving te
the young that all the innocent happiness of
the world at this season bas something to do
with the birth of the Chritt. Yet wo feel that
in whatevrr we do, we must guard our child-
ren from lcar'ning only the sellioh side of jny.
the expectation of gifts, or tho merely pagan
aide of Chriatmas in thoughtleai merry-mak.
ing.

One cannot forget, in inaking suggeetions,
that there are muny sided wantâsto be met in
the Sunday >echoo! field, wants that are created
te no smutll extent by Iho way in which differ-
ont schools are managed. There are too many
schools in 'which the uppermost ides is that
the chiidren must always bo having "a good
timo," forgetting that every exercise ut the
school should, in a measiure, yield the fruit of
religion. Even in ur secular schools, public
exercises in some way are subordinated Lu the
cause of education, and the end of the exer-
cises is te exhibit the frait of the training in
school-bouses. Much more khould religions
schools mold ail their exercises before the pub.
lie, so s to mako the public festival speak for
the benefits of the schooling receired by the
pupils. A borticultural exhibition shows what
the gaxdeneis and fliSl have being doing to

bHÉÜÉddÈIIÃENA. Â.

improvo the growth of fruits and blosome. church as w
in much the same way the pubi!c exercises of stated as a
all Sunday-sobools should show what culture scholars hai
the young have been receiçing. If this prin. many bave
ciple be kept in view the femtival will bhow old onougtu
fi Dits that have ripened in the .hours of the b&ould bu na
$chocl. amOunt of r

Let us take the muqic of the festival as an Sions and c
example. It is usually compo4ed. of carols running the
upecially learned and practieed. The excel- the congrega
lence of the music speaks of the training of' should appe
the school in this departnent. Ais many finances '.1
teachers know te their own los, this training is a test of
bas occupied undue tine, substracted too often ohould be ceo
from ibe lesson period of the .ession, or bas ing years, B
muppianted the Scripture study entirely. Time trograde preo
for practising musiocan begained by beginning An enliver
the session a quarter of an hour earlier and the judicions
omitting the review of the lesson. Again, simple emble
the excellence ot the school at it.. festival in claie present
minging carola is perhaps exceptional, and the offe'ring. Th
music at the weekly sessions i flt. and mono. the fact tha
tonous. While the carold are appropriate and ties bufficien
well selected, the hymns week alter weec are su1ch anniver
wrappropriate te the lespon. and the tunes blems se th
cither tue old or, what is worse, too new. The Lhirty new dt
testival music, it seems lo us, should represent geneaul use o
only such averago excellencies as the common than once in
level of the suhot I session maintains. IL would erate and feL
be more advantageous to the school at its anni- by adopting
versary to sing well a chant that is a steady built up or
Ieature of the church or Fchool service than to so as to devel
render the lIalleluiah Chorus. It must be re- The monogr
membered, of course, that appropriateness ini of Christ in
the musie for a festival demands caroN adapted out of wood
ta the season or day, but interpersed among the framewo
the carols should b. one or more musical classes. Anty
efforts which show exactly whatthe school is give cuts of
duing te train and perfect the young in general and ued siné
worr-hip. the cross and

The sane principle can be exempliSed and the shephued'
applied in bringing the children forward. Wu triangle; the
hear, now and then, of exercises whore somoe the lantern; t
child ic put prominently fortvad to sing or the Booik, an
disclaim. Fortunately in our chturch mchools be used as t
this kind of nonsense is a rare exception ; but, blem as in b
on the other hand, we give but little opportun. tien friom a
ity for the childien te take any part beside the produce at m
minging. Now, the one thinig that children delight the e
erj ,y is having a part in the exelrcises thom- signe can ba p
sulves. To securo this properly room should text or title
bc provided for responsive exer'ci.es in which letters prepa
the .whole schoul can piove t.huir rcady prttui.- ing cach clas
pation with earnest, hearty voices. lui re. A Itramework
fonses clearly, but not boisterou-lv, rendered, ilayed in ord
aie un enlivening feature in any retligious exer- wu eau baud
cise, and prove the training of the young to cari alo be
take part in regular churth worbhip. There lighted o i
yet remains a higher exhibition of the school'is is iiterle.stilg
fruilulne-s in catechizing. the review of ut' fliwers fO
some part ut the year'is study, the proof by that, the col
clear, ringing answers that solid instruction thuught premse
hus been rcuived, should be a part of the pub. purity und j
lic programme. A public gathering in which ing, love and
meet parents, teachers and cbaldren, is an op- bined are si
portunity for narking progress, and challe iges Bi ue is the @y
all the participants te bring a plentiful hàrves4t expr'esses hop
of sheaves from the fieldt of study. The first Violet is a pa
ripe sheaf was waved before the Lord as an Of glor'y, and
offering by the Jews in their feasts. Now the and Divinity.
first ripe sheaf of the Sunday-school is a well Christian s3
prepared answer to a question. It would ho Church was
welI for every school to b. put to the proof as art, and it i
to how it has been iastructed, and to be re- centuries of
quired to evince in the answers of its pupils the sign langt
that it bas a clear comprehension of the truth ut' the favoriL
or the fact represented by the festiyal aeason the vine; th(
through which it is passing at the hour of the rept esent Ch
public celebration. God was the. d

Wheu the festival is an anniversary the lied holinecs,
annuai report is to be read. There is ample gentleness. T
room in isuch reports for rnere boastfulness. were favorite
The opportunity templs to a lIberal statenent Emblems of
of names on the roll. 'heà one thing left out three circles,
is the average attendance. The comparison The cross, th
between the names on the roll and the average were much u
attendance is the only real test of a school's persecution.
work. The numbr of lchildien who atend oberved thaL

ell as Suinday-school, should be
feature of the work. How many
e become communicants, how

een contir med, and how many are
to be confirmed, but neglecting it,

ned in a well d igested report. The
money given by the school to mis-
arities, the amount ab orbed in

school, the amount contributed by
tien for the su pport of the chu0l,
ir in the trcurui'ers exhibit of the
bis fruit of attendance and giving
the ufficiency of the sci ool which
mpared with the workof preceed-
o tliat piogesa be mmied and re.
ented.

ning feature of an anniverlary is
use of emblems. Teere are the

ems of twenty years ago, each
ing a motte and a design with its
is exper iment has a drawback in
t ingeniuity fails to discover nove-
t to bulIjly the demand, and one
sary exhausts the stock of em-
at the iext year the twenty or
eigns cannot be found. No such
f eiblems can be adopted oftener
four Or five years. A more mod-

abible use of emblens is posible
one large design whieh can be

filled in with bouquets of flowers,
op belore 1he eyoâ of» the audience.
m of' 1. 11. 8 , or the monograin
Greek letteig, can be fashioned
by any carpenter. with holes in

rk for bouquets offered by the
hanlb>uk of Christian art will

emblems which can be e:.arged
gly or combined; as, for instance,
urown ; the crosa and an anchor;
ô crook and crown; the star; the
sceptre; the ladder; the alitar;

the lump; the shield ; the sword;
d muny others. The hield may
he background for any single em.
eraldry, and with a little instrue-

person of' Lasto a godi fi ,rit cai.
oderate cise an etrit wich witl

.ye. An ualimited v.riety of do.
roduced by takingan appropriate
of Chrizt, and having the singlo

red separately by a fl ,rist, allow-
s in the schoul to offer a latter.
on which these letters .an be dis-
er cau be prepared by any one
le a carpenter's tools. Sentences

nade ot gas jets and the letters
by one. Tho zymbolism of colore

in this corjneution, as the choice
r a design ïshould bo nanaged so
our bhall barmoniza with the
nted. Wbite is ued to represent
-y. Red is the emblern ut ouffer-
atonement. .Rdd and white coin-
gniticant of love and holiness.
mbil of heaven and truth. Green
c and victory, t ho color ofspring.
ssien color. Guld is the emblein
belungs to all symbols of royulty

ymbolism in. the early agee of the
les fantastic than in medieval
s te ihe bymboliém of the earliest
Christianity that we uran to find
uage of faith in its purity. Soin
e sym bols of primitive days were

lamb; tho fish ; the lion :-to
rist; the emblem of the Spirit of
ove, whose white plumage signi-

and whose nature suggested
he olive tree and the palta branch

symbols of peace and victory.
the Trinity were the triangle,
the threo leayed clover (trefoil).
e crown, and the lamp barning,
sed in the ages of darkness and
In the use of embleins it is te be
the ha alwa;i bo.a a wAdeno
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In inankind to tarn >ymbul8 into images and
fetichea, and to elevate whut was meant meroly
to convey .an idea inito an object of worhi p.
ln the Catacombd at Rome the grief of Chria-
tians expressed ittself in a very innocent way
by the ue of the emblems of lith and hope.
At prese4nt the use of emblems to catch the
eyes ot Of ildien is mereiy a t.ystem of object

teachiog, such 's God pLanned for Israel in the
furuitue of the Tabernacle. It will be well
for us ail to remember that the emblems sano-
tioned in the New TeAutment were not mero
ornaments. but were living farm: the lamb,
the dove, or things in actual use, the lamp, the
armor; se, to day, the living emblum, "the
child set in our midot" is the cential object in
.veiy group of diâciple ta teach wliat id
gre4ent in pthe kingdom of heuven. D> not
jet our auniversaries get so clogged with orna-
anenlts that we forget the largor symbolism of
-actual life which teaches us through eveîy
living tom and work of God, and consecrates
onr daily beand and water to ignify the deep-
ut blestings of God's grace.

If the question of ex pense forbida the pre.
paration of a floral due.ign, the cheapest ex-
podiento and by no meaus the [oast entertain-
ing, will be a good blackboard dosigi' daw"n
beore the childrei'd 0-a0 by acompetent Laund.

There aie many ways of celebrating Christ-
maus whiuh are nioL adupted to the church build-
ing. A Chrisitmu- treu s bbit er ected in thr
-pal i.h building, if iieue be cne, and aIl exer-
ýci-es of a erni secular character or mirth-pro
voking fnaîtul n3ust be excJuded fiorm the
clureb building. IL ail] bc often queotioned
whether prizes i-hili be given or not; if given
• tall, they should bo awarded for the iigbest

- in the lschool, excellence in t-tudies and
- iii attendance at church and sehool,

regu au il à mately attending schoo. ait the
never for sep-'. . chu ch. Gifts as of feuc
saciiceof ULtenua. are costly unless they
grace Und not as prizes happy oc n. 

mc niereiy rremetos of U 1o books, these
@orne rieu patron wiehes u - o coms peteno
eLould bu cuiefully bclyceod by
readuusg cornniiittc. Nunc but r) f iht
hoka a- hould ever go out in th unane
Sunrdsiy:bhoti. Ad very few iridividuals
dis.creci enoUgh to be lIt to decideon the char-
acier of a large number of books, and if dis.
cieut enough, till feuwer are so patient as to
nakO tholough examinlation of a largo quantity
of gift books. Better und cheuper will it bu for
the book giver to select throe or tour good bookt
and then give all children of suitable ago, the
same volume. This will reduce Ihe labor of
b.elckting aLd satirfy the demanud for impartial.
ity.

The cheapest and not the least prized gift,
is ime the ihlpe of a tastefully pi inted and bound
copy of the programme which may ho intfilitelyvai-ted as to ilJuLtiration and embelihment.

There are missdion schools where the gifts
may be any useful article, which poor chi.dren
lack. But in this ebairity field there is aliso
mplle acoTn for tact arad taste in planning to

meet the simie wants of tie lenait of the Christ
Child'a little ones. Mluch giving fails to win
the gratitude it looks -for by omitting to add
the tender graces of refinernenst aLd considela
tion in selecting ils favors.

It is hoped that ihese suggestions will be
h-lpful io rectOrs, s-upeî inteundens1s and seho]ar1s,
and liat those wbose experience ha enricbed
thein with better ideas will tend the results of
their -wisdon to ns by letter, so that if we reach
another season wo rnay have new worda to add
for the benefit of the schools.

Great Judge, to Thee our prayers we pour,
lui deep abaseneit bending.

O shield us through that lasi dread haour,
Thy wondrous love extending:

May we, in ihis our trial day,
With faithful hearta Thy Word obey,

And thus prepare to needthee Amen.

T11E KINGDOM OF GO.D.

views and speculations about them-exist. thnught, but a life arsworng t arreat certai0-

really and videly and inexhaustibly, animat- Lie" around us and withirn us. Vhtat a rerp In-
. -ibility for being lis good a-% our word in 1n

ing and governing human life-exist, after fhe .ieity, in couir in ooyqa r to r , iou K in-
long testing of tirue and experience, after theWat a ote iil git, or in
tiercest hostility and the most morciless fVhat a note iwild bha inst aur generation
ci-iticimm-exi.t, afier enduring evoirylhi if il' i over shidi bo iqtid tiat iL wms ne in wh!ch

criicim-eist afer nduing ev reig Chriritians hiad not the moral f1hre io uinder-
that underiines and kills ideas ard institution. tand and value all that thoy had in Cfl r-sitian-
-exibt, as really, I do not say asworthily, ity, and can hope for nowhere else-in which,
but as really, as they did at firte. i thant which with alt al that they wit all their ex.
is their true seat-tho convictions and the piences. they had knew, with ail thoir et.
aff.etions of the soule of men. por'iences. they had wt thi courage t ctim the

Lf that which ii best in us is not to bernaim- dîiiuhies of choien, whieli ie the camvoi
f ed and cramped, wo have need to take full a- diffu ities of ait pon -in whiih tley gave i

count of this au much as of the facts of nature tmp. with ail is powes p for rightefourta and
t and mociely. VWe hall be living, if we do not aIl ils hopet for mon, cworing lofhe tir Omi-

in an imaginarr and uni-cal worid. We mat . e n and proplicues of the hour. Oirs
meet tIhe Kingdom (f God. Ve find it here ml so tous in evrynge the' fith an

> anid we must ricot àl eith(r ais 1aierid cir o; siemrs Bo in us-; iii oves-y uige the fiîh and

tor i is a practical t/ ng; asnd eowcvor nuch patieneo of the ssairts have hud to endure the

may diute-and while we are dirputing peipntual contrstet hetween ihings seen and

e .re borts und ai- dyiig-me.. t-m and suf thingi not seen. IL wasq this contrat which

men rced but too deply ail ihatcan be made St. John writo, "Tisis k the victori' that
fer, and overcometh the worild, aven our Etaith. [

f m. In this world, wlich is otein was thii4 contrast which drew that burst frorn
doine for thi tariling a contrast to whist we St. Pail, alone, against the ihouissht.sand opinion
in ils reality 0 , itations and imagine in Our of the world of hi- li me, -lit G.ed forbid that
assume in our spet, ' truth many a time, evrn 1 sîotisîl glory, save in the C:o4s of our 1.eril
dicams. iigh pra3tical retions of our rubh Jesus Ch-ist. by whom the woricl is crI<•ißed
in the hurny and drsi. . tlhe Sphinx; it unto me, and I unto the wori L" Mav we inot,
through life, comes to us lih. sk tboso who Joaded as we nre by God's gifls, "enric-hed in
equires an answer, and, alLs-f. n1 li utterance and ailt knowledge"," ha weaik and

give the wrong one I But we i tiI - ma y*n fullowers of such great examples I "O
swier. In uch a thing as tie claimîns of -- , in Thsee have T tr-eated ; leit me never ho
Kingdom of God, we must make our choice L-, -ned.".--Dean Churcl.
and aibide it. Li ail practical matters, in thu cfUn
domain of politics. in the conduct. arad criticl-T
tu-iing-points of life, there are things which LETTEII MISSION.
cannot be open questionsu. No one has a rigit TRE CIILRfSLsi
10 eXpeCL that to tlose who believe at all in the - en was statd in
Kingdom of God it sbould be, however quos- The Christmas Letter Mis. 't has grown
tioned, to themn an open question. They cun- England about fifteen yearis ago, ars. "idely
nrot look at it simply ns a matter for argument from a very smuli begirsnng to be so
Their wbale being must be revolutinrsieed for extended that on labt Christmas and N
them to contem plaie steadily the possibility of a Day th r w v 0
the Kirngdom of God iurnsing out a mitutake or Years Djy tise we'e Over 500 000 ]etîers dis-
an untruth. If we, ivho believe in it, are tributed in England alone, while in the United
wrong, it is littie what the consequences will Staites the la-t yea-'s distribution amoun(ed ta
be tu ourselves; for our mistake will mean i nearly 40,000. The obiject is (0 distribute at
final and fatal Fentence pasaed on all that we Chrisîtmas through ho-pitals, prisons, homs
know of human intelligence, and, what is more, d other instituti a i't nilu
on the mo-ail capucities of mankind. -But it is an er inst ions as well a1 to irdivirluals,
not p e onlv who muat make the venture. printed lattera sntitable for each, enclosed with

]f, then, you tind yourelt' dealing with the Christmas cards in elivelopes bearing Ilbesae
claimes of the Kingdom of God and s-itting in words: "A Christmas Leuer for You." Thesa
judgment upon them, recognize what you are lettere are written for "ail sorfts and con 'itions
quentioning. Recognsize that you are judging of men," im German, Fr-ench, Spinieh, Dutch,
the grea test épiriltsat and moral f.ree in the Swediplh, Englieh, Italien and Chinese, ad are
woid. And, at least, taik care that you know so arranged for distribution as to ensure the
whal Çbrt.ianity~ is before you judge it. TakeJ gres&oet possble variety.

It is one of the dangers of hutnian life, amid
its keen and varied interests, to lois sight o
one or other of the otanding and primary reali-
ties by which it is isurrounded and which can-
not be forgotten without loss or risk. Tb
utilitarian forgets that there is snh a thing a
poetry and pae>ion, aind the mere sense of wha'
is beautiful. The piactical muan cannot thi ik
how so much lime is spent on literary trainmy
or abstiact epeculation ; the thiinker, absorbed
in a gieat labilobophy, wonders ait the fasici
nation of poliîcs or commerce. Yet all thes-
ihings belong equally to the great facts of th
world, whether swe remember lhern or not;
they don't depend on our observing them ;
they go on and work and tell upon the world;
and it is we who are the losers, if we are to-
busy or too narrow or too blind to take account
of them. And so. whether we forget it or no
whether we appreciate il or no, the kingdom
of God, the Gospel and the Church of Jesu.
Christ, with all their wonders, exiint; exist.
not in book@ or theories, but in fact-exist.
not in word, but in power"-exist, prior to all

all in, not partially or by supposition-«; take
et ail in, ai that such life and reality implyr
sa:h liviug power, living ynu know not how,
4nd reaching ynu knnw not whither. but cor-
*ainly living tnd woiking; take it all in, and
ail that would not. be, il» al thiR were not.

)And if you dori't know it and canniot know it,
a only it can be known, own to yoursel' that

oynu don't know it, and be as modest ani care-
Ii ,as ail men ought to be about what ihey

'don't know. Leave it alone, if you are not
prepared to be serions; leuve it alone, if yon
:are not pre pared fir what sich inqiry invoi-
ves iof steadisiess, of timo, of thorouîighlnets, of
.acrifice; icave it alone, if you are not prepi-red
lo dent with it as the great and tremenidoaus
t-elàlity that kt is. IL im not Ille love of heing
vight which maes the love of uth t i this
det-ire to be riglht, planted in the heart of' sin-
cerity, of patiente, of purity, of unselfi-hnemp,
of humihty; in a character whch s.hriiki
prom indolence and negligence, which shrinski
from that blinding and deadly enemy of aU
truth, the habit of' insolence and scorn.

Bat on us, to whom the Kingdonm of G-d
is no dream or sntppomitian, but the moat .olid
of certaintia, who could rol, if we would,

hakia oif the conviction und the conscioame-ts
cifr ils existence aisd powor-, what a resprenni bit-
iîy rests I Christiani ty, it is said everywhere,
is not a thosii. or a syitenm, or a scho>l of

-.1. .
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
ADVENT.

By the Rei. John CuUen, MA, Author of
"Poems and Idylls."

Thou hait some, O gracious Saviour, once in
great humility,

Soon shall we Thy second Advont, with the
holy angels see.

Lord, come now in love and pity, gather those
- who far may roa,-

Weary ones who lonely wander,-take them to
Thy blessed home.

In Thy Word and in Thy servante, who pro-
claim the way of life,

Daily now 10 us Thou comest, giving peace in
daily strife.

In each prayer and sweet communion, Lord, to
us Thyself. reveal;

Sanctify us with Thy Spirit, lot us ail Thy good
ness feel.

Come, O Lord, to bless and succour ail who
look to Thce for aid,

Speak to us Thy word of comfort, lest our
hearts be sore afraid;

Come to teaen us and direct us, come to help
us and to cher,

Come iand give brig lit hope to lead us througi.
another holy yaar.

In the tirno of woo and sickness let us know
Thy chstening haud,

Aud when thus rLfined afdjerfcct, lead us to
Thy iromflised land;

Lead us gorly, holy Saviour, in the path
whùih Thîou hast trod,

To the corn ry whuro Thou reignost,-to our
Father and Our God.

Bless to us eali vinitation, when Thou conest
nair, 0 Lord,

Strcigitii us by grace and promise, open for
us a I Thy wurd ;

A.ùd when Ttu isiult cone to judgmont,
crowned with awfil mîîje..y:

We shall theu in bhol gkîdness hft our hands
end wekione Thee.

Gipsy's B1aby.
A STORY FOR OTHER PEOPLE' S CHILDREN.

Continued.
Hurrying up the stops, she went into tho

chuich, strîining Moilin more tightly to lier
heart, that bout s lusL bhi could hardly breathe

Insidu were tall pillars that upheld on archod
riof', wide aisiles, subd ued lig bt, a sense of space,
of quietudo-all strange and ow-inspiring t
the girl, who never had been in a place of wor-

Softly sho stole up the aisle, and thero, ut
the further end of the church, stood a young
man with outstretched bands, and what looked
like the 'gownd" of the picture in Gipsy's
eyes. He was talking to and smiling kindly
on a group of children who sat near, libtening to
him.

A rush of indescribable feelings, came over
Gipsy's ignorant soul, fuli of the latent, beauti-
fui faith of childbood-foclings of mingled awe,
wonder, and rapture, a strange, sweet certaintv
of belp and safety.

She bad found Jesus I All was well now.
Right up the aisle she came, looking neither

to right nor left-up to the very feet ot the as-
tonished minister, and hold her baby out to him
with both ar ms.

"g He said you'd cure people as was sick," eh
cried breathlessly, her eyes like two stars in
ber white face. «'- e said you loved littie child-
ren, and called 'em to yuu, and-and-l've been
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4--1,oking for you-cause my Mollie's sick; and
oh Jesus i you'tl make her well, and 'elp us to
get away from father, won't yer ?",

Some of the yont fal congregation began
to titter, but tears were in the minister's eyes
ts ho laid bis hand very gently on Gipsy s

.bead. ...
"My dear child," ho said; than paused, as if

here was something in his throat that hindered
h~is speaking. ..

Oh, sir i " cried Gipsy, breaking into sobs'
oh said as yon was gond and kind; and you'1i

,ure my baby quick, won't yer ? "
" Come with me, " said the minister, recover-

ing hie voice, and taking Mollie from her sis-
er's arme, ho carried her into the vestry,where
i bright fire was burning. " Sit down my
child," ho went on bringing a comfortable chair
tA the blaze, "and get warm. both of you. When
r have finished with thechildren. I will come and
,pcak to you."

Very soon he ieturned, and sitting down by
mpsy's side, he told ber very simply and ten-
lery that ho was only a servant of the dear
bord Jesus, but that Jesus was indeed witb
Gipsy-iooking upon ber. listening to her-
though ebe could not seo Him.

At first Gipsy's disappointment was intense.
but soon she waq listening with renewed eager-
ness to al that Mir. Soners told ber. After al.
lt iva truie that there was ;uch a Man as the
Lord Je.sus who did love and cali little children

IlHim, who couli cure sick people, and make
siCked onei good i

Some day she wonld sen TIim, Mr. Somers
said, and live for ever with Him. Meanwbil ,
[le would teach ber to love ind serve Hlim.

" I do love Him," .seritei Gipsy, with non-
viction, "'eause Heo so kinid. I know 1a,1
ure my baby, to.d."

Mr. Somersi thught of thn;e gracious word,,
'f oId-Accordi'ng to your faith be it unto you-
aid said Aman 1 "

Gip.y is a grown-up woman now, with littlu
children of h.îr own, who are never weary ni'
heari1e how mother wPnt to loolk fir Jesus and

found Him. They like to hear hnw Gipsy went
back to the old attio full of oy, to find her
father-alast-laid dyini on the bed, and Jim-
my playing his dr'um as if it were quite afestive
occa4sicn ; they never can be pursuaded to feel
any sorrow for the man who kicked poor Mol-
lie I They like to hear how Mr. Sorners found
the arphans a happy home with a kind old
widow, who cared for them as if they had been
ber own children; how Gipsy and Jimmy went
tr> school, and learned to be useful, industrious
nemrnbersi of society; but mort of all, they like
t -hear how the Lord Jesus eured Gipsy's baby,
throngh the intrunentality (if askilful doetor,
a friend of Mr. Somed, who worked amongst
the poor in the same loving self-sacrificing
spirit.

" Ah i that was a blessed day fur me, wben I
found the Lord, and asked Him to cure my Mol.
lie 1 "

This is always the way Gipsy finished bar
story. and as sur.ly as she does thiq, ber youag-
est cilld turne gravely to the plump, morry-faced
auntio whoqm they ali ove se dearly, and says,
with ever-renewed wonder-

So. you were mother's baby once 1
"Yes 1 " says Aunt Mollie, with a fond smile

at Gipsy.

A Christmas Sacrifice.
Br PAULINE.

Hurrah I a letter from home at last? It was
dintier hour at the Longly Boy's School, and
Ernest Kingdon was one of the last of the group
that was dispersing after the distribution of the

daily mail, which always took place at this
time.

Some say boys do nlot care for letters nor let-
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ter writing, but anyone watching Ernest's
bright face at this moment would have been of
a different opinion. "I wonder why Murray
did not wait," he said, as ho sprang up-stairs
two steps at a time, whistling to himseoif in a,
way that would certainly have drawn down
upon hi% head a reprimand had he been over.
heard by any of the teachers. Up two flights
of stairs, to bis dormitory, where a number of
boys were preparing themselves for dinner.
Ernest took a seat on the edge of bis bed and
began tearing open the envelope. " Home for
Obristmas at last," was the happy thought
which the sight of the handwriting brought to
him. This letter was to bring the money for
the jiurney.

Yes, thore were the bills, but - why,
what could it mean ; ane glance showed him.
there was only half the amount he had ex-
pected.

He crusbed the notes into hie pocket and be-
gan to road.

Ail round the boys were jroking and laugh-
ing as they washed their bands and related to
one another sto.ries of their morning'eZiperi-
ence, and the time.was passing, bat still Ernest
sat on the bed without stirring or hearing a .y-
thing.

"Helo i look at Kingdon, he's going to have
a fit oi-sonething 1"

',What'' tho matter, old boy? " from aaother,
"just lot me clap you on the back."

"You'd better hurry up about it tool The
hell will ring in half a minnte."

The boys clustered round with their different
comments, wondering what made Ernest look
as if he was going to choke.

It was true he was very red about the faâc,
but nona of them gueised that it was with the
effort to koop back omething ve-y like sobs.
ie was horribly afraid ho was going to cry,

and would wiIlingly have choked rather than
be seen doing such a thing-" AIL those fellows
watching too 1 " Where could ho go?

fIe shook off the detainnz hands of bis com-
panions, and rushed out of the roomi.

Down stairs again, even faster than ho had
corne up. only ihis time ho chose the back stair-
way, nover pausing till he was safe in a far
away class-room, where ho knew no one would
cone at that time-and thon ho gave way to
the tears which wonld be kept back no longer.

Do not laugh boys, I daresay therehave been
times when you have looked for a place to shed
a few tears too. Ernest was almos;t fourteen
and quite a manly boy, but ho could not help
it now, ho had had such a disappointment. Af-
ter a while ho recovered himself, and lifted his
bead from the table.

" What a baby I am," ho said thin.king at the
s-ame time what a aood thing he had opened
the letter before his brother had seen it. He
spread the offending missive before him, and
read it again. It was from his mother. She
generally addressed ber letters to them both,
but ibis was only to him, and ran thus :

ArIy Dearest Ernest,-I am afraid you will
feel badly when you hear what I have to tell
you, but my boy, it cannot be harder to you
than it is to me. One of you will bave to re-
main at school during the Christmas vacation.
It will bave to be so, Ernest; I cannot possibly
spare the money to have both of you come and
return, though you may feel sure I have tried
in every way to do so before writing. I ad-
di-ess myself to you because you are older than
Murray, and will. I hope bq able to make him
uiàderstand that this is unavoidable. To keep
you at Longly another year, as I wish to do, it
will be nocessary to exercise tbe sirictest econ-
omy, and I know your groat des:re is to help
me. as you will by bearing this bravely. One
ofyou muet come i order to take back the
things I have prepared for you. I do not say
which it is to be, for I long so much to see
both my sons that I oannot decide. You, must
nettle it between you. Murray is guite as able
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to traveTaTöi as you are;so tlat- to report himself to the mter or.
need malq no difference in yoar duty, d then the school bell rang

ti>r the aLternoon loésons.
deoision. I know I can trust (To be contied).
Ernest, t.> break this gently to
him, for I am afraid the little fel-
Iow will take it to heart. Every girl should have one of

There was more in the letter, "The Girlî Katendar for 1888"
bit here Ernest almost broke ior afulg p tf ber roih
down again. of course, he knew a
Murray would take it to heart. baving the iendar, with cartoon
There was no question about the hoading of Soripture aubjacts at the
decision. He had felt that the bead, and an each bide excellent
first - time ho read the lettter. Excerpt from various writers. IL
Could he lcave bis little brother b exoeedingly tasty and good
to spend the holidays alone at
sohoâl utnd go hohse te eljoy htm-o
selty? aI was ntt quits subh a
wretfh ath taat, and Mamma knew
it. "She o(ly waTnt to makec
easier for me tK staay," bo tougb,
but in a moment ho was asramedm
of the idea. 'For tbe muet want

hahingwthetheendarrith cartoo

heainnow Papa Si npt thers," and
bEs lips quivered at the tbougwtr tALteir excedMin y t

school,~log and gohmatnoyhm

tolel The Kingdon chadren
brd at thoir father wntbin the
la.t year. Tbey had been sumimon-
.d bore hortly ater tbe terri
ommcnced to see hie beforebe

died, and retrned te shol direct- 
oy after the fanerai; ince then an
tbey bad rth seeen their Mothnr.

Mr. Kingdon had been a clergy-
mau sh very comfortable circum-

lanpeR. owing ta the charge heth hadrot entir tamoibthii

held. but now things were changed,
and Mrs. Kingdon lound herself
with barely, enough to makre boIth
ends meet. Enes, weil kne-V
this for Le had promised bis fatber
to do ail ho could to help ber Hok F L f
had been study inig lard, and look-
ing frn-ward to Christmas when lie Absolutely Pure.
would be able to comfort ber. As Tbîs powder never varies. A ma:rvI n(
the boy remembered the long talk purity. streuxti and wholesomenss.. Mor

e y. .economical thatn the ordinary kinds, ami
he had had with his mot her the ,cannot besoldincom etition wItl the mnti
night before they left home, and 'tiudie of iow test, aort weiglit alurn o

n erphate powden.- rl only in calta.

how she seemed to depend on him el Y,'L xiCING PowUrn. Co..ls Wall st..

and consult him about everything,
it seemed impossible ta believe
that it was not his duty to go to

alonc anywav ? But again the
thought of how Murray had talked AllowyourClothing,
incessantly for the last month of Paint,orWoodwork,
their going home and how he washed in the old
warted to see Mamma and Lis little
pisteral and above ail the idea of rubbing, twisting,
leaving the harder part to one wrecking way. Join
younger than himself to bear, that large army of
made Rrtiest feel that he must be sensible, econonical people, who
the one to stay at any cost. Other from experience have learned that
thoughts too came to him as he James Pyie's Pearline, used as
sat there; he bad been striving of directed on each package, saves
late to overcome Ibe boyish faulu, time, labor, rubbing, wear ad tear.
to "put away the works of dark- Your Clothes are warn out more
ness and put on the armour of
Light." "It is bai d," poor Er-
nest said, but when ho at last left your advantage ta try Pearline.
bis biding place in the old class- JAMES PYLE, New York
room there bai been a battle fought SoId Everywzc.
and won, far nobler than the
g' andebt tasks ever recited there. BISHOP'8 COLLEGE
He was determined Ibat Murray LENNOX-VILLE.
should only know that ho was ta
go home alnne; that would b Lent Tern begins Jamnavy 21, 1898.
quite enough ta quiet him down.

Ernest went -opàlairs to the now Bi.lp -oPens on Jan.
empty dormit ory, of course dinner 2 1 o'r8 l paàiculatso( bath branches ap-

Was~~~~~~~ yIntoe.adbsdsL ' u 1v Principal Adams, D.LU.L.,was; almopt over, and besid s be -lenv
could not eat. He knelt by hisennfLville.
bed and sloîwly repeateditbe words
of the collect for Advent Sunday, WANTED IMMEDIATELY
and it seomed to mesan mare thani
ever t im aw There an for four monthu an assistant priet.
time to bathe. ie ren wudf nc y u Thorough Catbollc. Appny Rev. E, Wnnd,brumh ht. batb bisfred ac anI don I montrei; or Rev. 0. . Ford 4d Charch

Y ur Cothes are wr out more
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Will contain three Serial Stories:

ThC Aspen Papers, (in three parts,)
By Henry James.

Yone Santo: A Child of Japan,
By Edward . House.

Reaping The Whirltoind,
£ 3By Charlos Egbert Craddock.

Six Papers on. the American Revo-
lution,

By John Fisk.
Boston Painters and Paintings,

By William 11. Dawnes.
Three Studies of Factory Life,

By L. (. Wy man.
Anthor of." Poverty Gratis," &c.

Poeuis. Essays. Short Stories may
be. expected from Mr. Whit.tier,
Dr. Holmes, Mr. Lowell, Mr.
Norton, Colonel lIigginson. Mr.
Warner, Mr. Aid rich, M.ss Pres-
ton, Mi-s Lai con. Miss J ewett,
Mrs. Thaxtor, Mr. Scudder,
;Mr. Woodberry, and many

others.

T ERMS i $l ayear in advancei postage free.
The Noviinber aid ),ecenb r nurbers

or~ i h. Atlanic ll beii spAni, fi.e of chd rge
i ew i&.bscr.ber whose iui»cripîtions, for

88 ar o rct.ive<I be forei D. com be r 201t b.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
Boston.

BOKIS.
1 Stndy or Origins; or, The Problems

Krnowledge of Belg and Dt.. -B
Depressense, D,D ................... Ï1

Liturides, Eastern and Wes;tern-ByH H n i
nî îd ................................. ol

Introduction to the study of lie Nuw Td.-
tamerit-By George salmon, D.Ii., [
R ..5 .................................... o

The 4Chritian Mlnistry-A Manna o'
Church Doctrine.-By Rev. Thos. irai
rar .............................. A

ue Prayer 'Bok: is litnryo T ngta i
and Coitenits.-Hy Evnn Daniel... $2.6

A.dd1resses i n i'ndh tiatos for ordination-My
the late Rishiiop of Oxford........... $2,0

Religion, a Revela lion and a Rule of Life.-
By Rev. Wni. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sityofLondon.......................$2.00

e'le Gospel of the Age ; Sernonson Bpo1tal
ocoasons--By t.be Bishop of Peterbo.
rough ................................. $2.01

Published by
ROWSELL & HUTCIIISON,

King Street, East, Toronto.

SU.NDAY-SCHROOL

Lesc on Leaflets
lu accordInce with sehemet of Joint Do-

:es.la Commiittee. Systemnatie, Simple,
Comprehensive and rinexpenive. barn-
pies mailed free upon ap, plcaton.

WM. EG ERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

214-m 10 spruce street., New York.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
THE I M ITATION of CHRIT by A Kr m-

pls,-A Vey jprt.ly edit ion. Pilce 450.

P P...NION for the Altar, 25c.
DAItY LIH3T for the Daily P'ath.oloth,

0 centU. Leather, gilt edges,60o.

GOLD jUsr--2vole lin case, 75c. Tho vo-
lumes io'd separateIy at Nc each.

F. E. GRAFTON &SONS,
252 Nt. .LJamés strie t hi o ntreal,

a. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

WANTED A MATRON
Fnr t1w hueh of EnLg fd'--male Or.

pbnî Aluim,, Quebec. Mi a. bel n, t L'e
Chui ci o iagland<.

APpY to Mr. John Begel. 58 EsplanRde
Qtuebaa.

The Girls'
K AIL È N DA R :

Forë 1888,
Perpared by a Parochial Branch of
the "Girls' Friendlv Society fer

Armerica," for the use of Mom-
bars of the Society and other
girls and young women

of the Church.

The Knlendar consists of twelve pages
wilh a l;a<teuii civ-.r. A text I Kivent for.v.ry <%dy, and in , noh pag, are select.i.n",
,I)ir. , -ai w. prtetical. boa ing on the
ilves ant difflrultes of yonng women.

1t is boped it will commend italf to 1 he
Clergy and ail Churchi workers for use
among young women and girl-.

( optes a 1 e c t- e--ichi in ty be r-derediriui.î any Ioou scil r 0n M à J. R. Yonng
& Co , New Y. ri-, l ainre il & l'phan. lb.
toi or of the uidrsl4ei, frm whom tb-y
miay ai- hie vro ur- i In liuaibers tof nt
le i hn 2 t(L 12 ceiitq f neli.

Tbs- Ili e - du not include Postage or
Expreus charg a,

Addres :
MISS E. M. ITOPPIN,
461) Broadway, Cambridge, Mas

Dominion Line..
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHItPS.

LIVERPooL SERVIOI.
Sailing Dates :

From Portland.
*Oregon.. ....... 22nd Dec.,Thursday.
vaneonver ...........................

From Halifax.
*Oregon............ 24th Dec., Saturday.

lVnucouver....... 7th Jan.
aSnrn a............ 2ist Jan.
ittes of I)Itsage fmm Portland or Hall-

gox t I.v-rpio :--Cubi $50 $8)i arnd $75)
Si-cond Cabiu, $30. Steorage at Lowe.t
Rates.

W. D. O'RRtIEN.
143 St. James utreet.

S.FSCHOFIELD. Arent . . . .

Or DAVID TORR AqNE & CO.,Genenil Aunts, wofitreal

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
ro TRAVEL THLOUaII ONTARIO IN
BEHIALF OF THIS PAPER.

Apply, Stating Bxperce and
References,

"CANVASSER,"'
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID OGLUE
Direct from 1 he Manufanitory. Cheaper and
superlor in qunlity toiibe hest irmporLed.

In use throughout the Dominion,
Ltbogram Composltion in 2-lb. and 3-lb
Orders by mail promptly atfended te.
01iee and Manufactory 750 Craig Ltreet,

E AULD, Propriuot.

WANTED
After Christrnas a g-ntleman a LÂ.R.AiFnP-Kna Ts Acu by fhe ReaLorof

Albion Mines, Novia sootia ;500 a year.

WANTED
An Evan;ellral 1. rgyman Io take ebarge
of Pa lai u ar Gagetown. Married inan p.
terred. AdJrOs, HN W. DI r

31-4 VeRtry rierk. Gae tJwoWgR-

WANTED
In a cLE'OYMA.N'a Parnily, a JarI Of

exptrience to tea-h multe, and ast mnt.be hnuse bold. 8alary $12u a year.
AddrAs Brnx715.Po tmit .1q, Wr.

WANTED
By an exporienced Clergyman In hail op.

deru. sole eai rge or curme Addres 't. " ,
phal M ., one .A. S-

.DucEmxum 14 188".
a 1



.MISSIONFIELD.
CHIIRST1ANITY IN JàAN.

Nowbero in tbo vold bave Mia-
uions Plrotpel-ed mû gresU!y as il,
the Mrnkiédo'à «mpiine, and % et no

,whero in the worid worno de pros-
pecti Fn long dark and unpmomiei-
ing. Purten years ego the nom
ber of Japanoste con verta wero ieté:
ihan lien ; to-day iliere arc inearl>

twelvo tboueattd î,ative Obribtian.
in ibis counrîty, severul huandred
chutcbesa-maty of w'iich araif
muploring,-trn ee paa-iodicnlisedit-
ed by .lapancio and devotcd to Ibo
exil. iîîjou of file fatith, and qîaito ai

tmaill airmy of evntigtibté nrid ol-
ülorîcurzi, whilu tuac whule fl.ble ha.

t n tîar-]zrnhd jîjLt> Japauioo, and
the antiulil cola.riljutioné of the n~a
tire congregatioa avetage mort
thon $16100.

IL i l iiilake In Iiippnse thiai
Juarun i. tin urcivilizvd land, not
civilized Ibroîaghont ini the occidon)
liianeprîp but having cultur--
peculiait y ilsctwn. and a Iaigih grade~
at flint. Tho ga eut'S drîawbatek iý-

that Clllialiarniîy, empecially l Jia
pan, hns pro-riounceaJly so ciaiuiaitit
leiid,cies. In Ille thuicli thort
cat bc Inn recognition of raijk ; the
ot,o.îime feudal loid muster laisieet

whhb llis former vap'salls on a footing
of' c quitlity. - They une îLe eami
b3 miîil, the Étme l1royer-.book,ead

oua0 Biule. WVhut if the malter aitt
in tba higlicat. scat ? Ile id Mo Mor-
wekcome thon the poor, the oulcast
of* the M(,taeta Ax1d k ig4 peî-huip-
due Io this cau.-o (bat. Chiituay

Ibati made vei y few corai-erln'l the-
higlîcat c-lit-t-es ; it lis thotte ùf the-
liniddIO or Jowtr wa.lku of lite ihai
bavrs mobt oagerly Iisîn«ed 1.0 th&ib
tew gOt.poi.

M.%T XMAXTT1.8 TO TKI ]FAIlTR.

Iii 14à2 ([ia tret Puiteguoso ad.
vontuicim Linder Mendes Pinto, ar-
-rivt:.n Jajîmui. letrl3' yeurs effet-
thti'o wra o en@i <f thourands of 1 con.
verts; to the llomirh Cbuith anid iii
lbtf8 c'rer tlîirty native Chrietianp
baid to beai' orna fic l..-ois the test i
naoaîy of îlîeir fait h. Ttarec decadet-
folluwcd et Ille moL-I banguirsai-y,

lhe cia aeletI prr.ecutinn. IL 'l e.-
timatd thait beiweon 1620 amd 1645

ovr100,000 nativos vrere ehot,
bort ncd, cruciflh-d or tortured to the
draili ky ttlo relentless goveiïnere
aridtr thé flint tycooait, wbo sIIwilà
thiiii tew faith ouily a widepread
suid secret movemeait In autèver the
power of them tate. Nover wa-i a
lait h more sorcly tried; inever wore
pople More cruit Ily parscuîed.

ÀAnd yet ta ibis day lheo are,
loiiely laaarleta aid timy ivillaage in
Japan whero the humble cottagers

At.il dling to the creed of ibeir fire-
raillsas tif two centieslC ago. Not
10or a gn à nativeo evaingoliast met
-vlla pahtoasacoftbipthid-

den woa'ahip (,f Ibo one God. lie
had gono ti Foins distant, outlying
station, and wbile there gava a
short addresà in tha inn wbere he

&u Ftaaying for Ibo night. A(toe-
Sliad cloi-cd liii remi las an oid

mi,wi.lhd been aanoaag bis lipten-
or» biud exhibiicd bigaîs otgrent un-
eo.inesal, rame for ward arid a..hed
Illopiracher if ba dmd not know
thaut bel'iel i th dootiiaua ho taugbt

will pqxn"ximb19 by doath. £a%=~-

T'riià OWI1RCf GUARDIAN.
iisbed, tho evang.elist replied4hât

ai mon .wore now fioc to Ijelieve
ini Christ. Ovoij)yed butL étili lit-
rredoou, the olu peaitant tenir the
evangelisL to hia home, and their
*howed him under promise or the
,trictest secrecy a fulr base leaçe-
11f a manuscript translation of Si.
Matthew à battered rosary, and a
1in! crucifix. Fur 250 years those

ticrs a d bean Iiidderî ina those
winely bli, and the oId pemmant
aud, lsk fammly hied be wariship
irîg the one true God in seciret "'and

struth. "
<To be Coetntad)

A.HESONABLE AND) VALU-
ÂB1LB PÂMPULZT.

Communion Wine.
.1 Critical Examina tie of &ripture

Word and Hiateric Tc.timony,
137 THEI

Rev. 11w. Il. Jewetl, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Eeviow

Asociation, N. Y., Price 25a.

The EI.bop of Connecticut .ayu: "II bave,
read your admirable articis on Comma
filon Wine whth grati ploamlure and lattrue-

Ion. You bave IL seem. to rae agtilit ih#
-luest<en beyajio' A. ploalbil<ty o//aarghr-
irgt&mtnt."

Eishap 8ey'mnr maye: « itla ataralv<rl.ati
mnd cruehing."1
A&ddreua orderut te the

Taz CHfUROR GUYARDiAN,

montre

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorougb knowJ edge ofthe ipatural
ala whielà goyern the caperatou of digea-
Lion and nul rition. and tby A carefmi appl.eaîitsi ufthe fine pruupertîeoi or weii-seirivcted
Cocaa Mr. Eppaissu provided aur break fant
tableà witb a deeiiutaly flav'orcd beveraèg-
whIciî play unvc us miny v.aiv docturls
411ià. Il 119 bY the jîîW(loîum Une Orfiiielî arti-~i-eaor diel ti Mcoluuoa rna b.g grd-
&iaiiY butl up ulitil iâtromsg enjtigb La renaàS

eerylndesscY tn dl:onae. lidreds of
4ubtte maladies are floatiaag âarounci ip reidy
0oatiaek wiere*ver tLucre lita weak ý»1 nt.
We .nay ettrape mnai5 a rat~ai ait by aep

icourmsie ve weil fortIfIed witt pure lioo
*nds à properly noulrichmd frame.,"-CîiU

Made simpiy wlth boillng water or mik.
4ld only in Pachute b7 Urucuru, latelled

lAMES Elppu &C Hoitenormuo
Cuit% ISTS. Lo>ndon. Engiaasd.

PAINS - External.and.'lu-
Cr u res ornai.
R el ieves'.f"' NWuIlUCtiflTSCtifl
meas Of Laie JoI Lta, 14praln., stils.îH Bruilles, Acaiiia, Rurnu, cut.,

B,118T STAB11Le REMERDY le
TUIE WORLD.

Rh~uauiu. Neralifia,C r Sutarfteua Rnre Tbroat.,
croup. bihtlssrla ad auin tdc-.d amio-
tions.
Largo Bottie 1 Powerful Remd 1

Jfot £coomical i
Au It OUMs but mS ulla,

Dua=~um 14, 186?.

Thos desirable and extensive pro
milie known and ised for mana>
yew-a as WILLIAMS' B1LEWERT, and

sgituated on Colbege etreet, Maontreal.

Thougb .peeiallyatdoipted fora Brewevy.the promises wnuid aiso be round suabl
lor stermgeand Manu sacturing pu rpo.eE

W-Il. be rented for a te-m of reas aà à
WhLOIQ,ar lu section&. Appiy t0

DAVIDSO N & RITCIEB
AA.dMàed, au ". Jammus ipli, A"Woai

SUCCESSORS TO

MIEIEELY & KIM8SERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.-
Man1feture a suparlor quality P f NETSLS

apeotal attentionl iven Io< 01Cm eBEIlI
flot i vwmo***..u~ f Ptsssa m diafwtr Iffll

11113 PAPES

ILi ttell's
LIVING ACEPUCDLVRI

For 1888. AND PHOS1PHATES or

For forty-footr ycmra LITTLIEm ial.131Jk

LIVr.-i Aom hais kept its routieras... c.giaw gt Ag0sLl-i..ai.

~ab-eut with the bet litoraturo and ti.a S l eroffl.-sIb il uluib».

a.hought of tbe lime. A wtokly Tl, rific CO*-B8U.PTIVL-Vilbol'i ('non.

magazine, iL gives over t.hree and p gilt h eyiiuiit ro '1
uquartcr thousand lui-ge and edoae- 4 i tl iei iiroi as ir.- . lu e. d swed hvte

9 pli it~pitale of Mine le Ilh la lisaling nr p ri y
ly printcd paged osf roaing mater 'vus cil r.-er iseral o. LA019011,Yffi.edAt:gUà

-formng four large Volumes- >-O akbIpLn gfflb % l.%I]),(iy'nI&
every year. 1 ta freqiient i,48ue and Rn-tnn.tid i.1 .tiit& t

aimplo ilparü enuablo it to pi-osent,
ovitb a lircalnesa aind étatitfaieto->-
completanes atiempted by no
ther publication, the ableAt osaa'm

anrd reviows, the choicest Baril anu
-.hort atoriesi, the rnost intcrcsting .E RETPlN
-katches of travet and diricovory>.
the best pooL,>', and the moni valu
sie biffigrnapibical, hi8(oirical, sa.îen-
tifie and politicul information from
the entiro body ot foaeign pot ioda-

cla liioraturo, and faom the penmi
f the rnost eminent living writeas'.

StxchauîhnrmuL-P-ot. MlaxàMulcr,
Juis. A. Fronde, Prsof. Hluxley.~LLSPS1CLDMSN
IZ chard A. Pioctor, Rt. lion. W. ~ IAS ~N~
M~. Glaud.-one, Edwainîl A. Fr'ioman, 811AVRA li DFXCRi OR
Pi-of. Goldwin Smith, Pa-or. Tyn
*iuIl, Franesi Power- Cobbe. P-arici IImoa z M

<1ra«ion, Vie Dulieof ArgylIl, WM . , DN RAL.~
Black, Mrs. Thiickerasy-flitchie, _______________

ia.Oliîuhant, Ma-s. Aisx-ader, AT FREOUENT DATES EACH MON171
Jean Ik&elow, IR. D. Bhackmoro. MMC IA O
W. B. Norris, L:ati-once Oliphant, ICIA O

PECRIA 0 1
1.L.Fajeýon, %V. E. IL.Lecky. SL upIN

Arnold, %Y. IL. Mallock, P. G. wm4,>
liamerton, W. %W. Siory, Iùinkin, :1** r~ CHIiCE Dr
Ten nyson, Br-owning, and muan>-rA ROUTES; VIA
other foi-ro4 'writers of theatige Fau'iN DENVERo
in ail depaî-tmcntm etliiterary and NIA il-. CUCi WF

:,cientifie wor-k, are rcj)i-sented. ii OMAHA, STrJOSEPH, ATrCHISONt
iLe pages. on KANSAS CITYM

iL il', iu ahilrt, thO oral> ORtiafle- Fraiedateo, ratle., tickets orfurther infornaticti
torily coin1Aote und frth compi- apply toTicket Agentsof Connoctln;iisies,
lation of a grest lind indiepenàable ALOOIGLII6L&IhcgSl
euti-cnt litca-attua, und is thoa ctroe ________________

invaluable to LioAmoirican reaudau-; IW PIU ~ ~ i!~
enabling .himi ait a smali expendi.I
ture of* lime ansd Monley, lu keepi1 sop ¶VIEM~fN Maîres
abi-eat wih the literauy progre a" .sUaiL 1100u
of the ago. McAuoTR.,u.. 4  asauas Vit

The subseripdion pricet (89 a- -

yeaia) la chcap for tise amounit of BRELIA.
u'eading furnialied, wbilo the pub-
liba,-i malke a sîili cheapor offor, S UCKEYE BELL FOUNORY.

Bello of Pur. Copper ast Tic fer Clots-eh
Vix. : to tend Tite Living Age and 13bo iare sa,am,et. FUCL

uâray oneoof the American $4L iontAi- VANDUZEN TIFT,05d...L0.
lieiî or weeklies, a yoar, both poat- *
paid, for $10.5; thu ts furni hi ing "MEN h EL Y ,e C & C mI yto the sub ,caiboa- at a auli cot the - EST R D .Y., BELIScream of both home and foreign
Jiterature. The publiâ5 ers Gin, AfI Milb..e nil i.a

offer tu rend tu aitl n0w aubijribera
for tho year 1888, remitted beforo IleShaneBfll Foundry.
Jan. let, tho wvcckly iiunbera of ____Grdeofe

1887 issued Gîter the recaipt of' C<01LKGSo68 TuwzER --LaCuM el-

their subsciiptioaia, gratis LittoIll ned odfreeadotl
&Go., Bostoni, aro the publishars. kW . U1~¶~

For Sale or To Let, 1Clinton R9. lencely Bell Co.
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MAKE A NOTE OF TII[S.

Pain baniê.hed as if by magie.
Pol.on's Norviline is a positiveantd
almost instantanoous remedy for
external, internal, or local pains.
The most active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nervilino
for potente power in the relief of
nerve pain. Gînd for external or
internai use. Buy a 10 cent sam-
pie bottle. Large bottled 25 cents,
at ail droggists.

We notice in a newsopaper some
verses headed 'The Sevon Ages of
Woman." Aftera woman is thirty
she ubolihes the other six.-The
Journal.

An Eastern paper sayo I "Every
man who goes in'o the lumber
woods this winter shnuld take M ith
him'a rupply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniennt and Parion's Purgaiive
i is(. Thii littie prevautiont may
save months of labor and mach sf-i.
foring."

" I beg your Pardon. air, but its
not your naameSmythu?" Second
gentleman-" No, bir; my name is
Smith. You have undoubtedly
mistaken me for my son."

FOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
Sdott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oit, with 1lypopîhosphites, is a most
marvelousi tood and medicine. IL
heais the irritation of the throat
and lunga, and gives floâh and
strength qiticker than any other
remedy knluwn. It is vory palata-
ble, huving none of the di.-ngree-
able taste (of the crud oil. Put up
in 50u and $1 aize.

A correspondent wants to know
the meaning of "Pro Bono Pub
lico." in a mojr:ty of cases, it
masans tbat the writer who thus
signs hie newspaper communica-
tion is a chronic growler.-lierald.

The exposure of the utter worth.
lessnet's of the large pneks of horse
aud cattle powders hasi saved our,
people a vastuum. TLbore is only
one kind now known that are
stricily pure and these are Sheri-
danu's. Don't throw away your
money.

A clergyman was telling a mar-
vellous sitoy, when hies litile girl
said, '- Now. pa, is t bat true, or is
it only preaching ?''

CÂuiOr.-Beowart'of d iphtherin,
influez za, brourbitis, congestion % f
the luigs, coughs and cold- nt this
aca-on of the year. Keep Minard's
Liniment in the houte ready for
immediate ute, I. May l'avo your
life; it has aaved thousands.

At the examination for the bae-
calaureate degree, the prolessor of
pbysics a,-ka the candidate, 'What
is the betit insulator known?' Po-
verty,' was the reply.

Hlouse Cleaning made Easy and
Complete by the use of James Pyl's
Pearline,.

~~RE YmTRn~I <~flAf~htAN~

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

01?

Cod Liver Oil
[S HITGITLY EN DORSE D BY TIE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For lis wfnip?Çrnl earative efl'eoIu. 0
âïl "ed in R aor dniinnary onn'. p on
('hrnniC..ih, n Ronelslti Ail Thriat ArFcirnn Wtaa Dec R.W eng an is
-- aesor onenpna' I Clldren. ln eaiemof
Ih' Nevni çyt m lntql AnxII.Ly.
I!îîergy. langlild Appetite,Pa.l'1i i
f lie mitny -Ilhwqez lu@ Li lanMnLienL uup
pI.y or nelvaus force.

For Waak 4J1d Del' a te Women and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
'will provo invaluable.

Sold by all dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALi FAX. N.S

The Ip.eved Bodel

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weigha 6 Ib..

Can bu carried ln a amal
. valiae.

Satiefaction guarah6sed
or money re unded.

.. .' $19. $,000 LEWAfD
FOR [T tUPERIOR. waang madqi
and eaay. The ciotheai have tikat pure wn l.e-
nemi whiob no allier mode of wasing car
nroduce. NO RUIXINo required-NO
FRICTION o injure the rabrie. A tiyea

nld girl cau do [,lie wamIliig aun well m av
older person. To place Il ln every boue-
holti THE PRIC E IIAS REEN P LACEI)
AT 4.00, and If not found sat cifalory ln
nnpl muth <rom date of purcluase, rmonp3
reftnded. Delivered ai any Express Oflef
ln the Provinces or Ontario andi Qtiebkc.
CH A RGù E8 PA ID for 83.50. See what Tuar
CAtNA lA PnEsnvTarmHAx saysa bout Il :
"The Model Wasiier and 3leacher whih
Mr. C. W. I>ennis noffers to the public, ha,,

nC nnvalable advantageg. Iis a tlm
and aor ving machine, la ubaantial
andi endluring, anti cheap. From trial lu
the household we can testify to [ta exoel.
lence."

TORONT< BARAIN BOUSE
C. W. DENN ls, a13 Yonge lt., Toreote

Pleame meion t l trn1.
Aoeenlw wotIle.tll. arei Iretnl*T.

COMMUNION PLATE,FLAGONS,
CIIALICES,&c.,&

hilver Plated Ware or the finegi
quality. Engj<ah and Amer-

lea deuiguis.

't

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks. Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

TWHoLESALI AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,

GEURim RO0BEEtTå0-i
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOcRA COFFsMES,

FRUITS, PammEavEn .7zJZlZZ, AC
aigSlItere,-67 Prince Street,

Wh&Leeale Warebouse-o Water at
GEO. ROUERTEON.

NB.-OserU froMin an part prompir em-
eau.

Society for Promotinc
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONART OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rtev. B.
L. Cutts. Author of "Turuing Pointi ot' (hurch litory, ke.,
with numernus wnndents. Crown livo. clo.h boards, 7d. 6d.

(A Book of Referemes fer Clergymen and students]

tlFE OF NER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Rnyal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously 1llustrated. Foap. 4tL.
p! per bonda, ia. ; cloth boardg. 2m , d.

{Deals with the Chief Eve.ts end the extensio et the EmaUr durLg Ner
Masjesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VIC0ORIA.-Illustted<. Feap. 4to, papr
cover, I(i.

POITRAIT OF THE QUEEN.--BeautifulIy Printed -in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, ta; framed and glased, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller aime, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE; GE AWn TTATT.
By the Rev. Il. 11. BISTIOP. With numerous Engravings. Ol-
long 4to. eloth bna-ds. 54.

[Paralhl with " Pietortat Areit«eture sr the Briti Ilie&."

BANDFION CL.CKS, AN" OTITER TALES -'By the late vre.
Ewing, Author of "Jackanspes," &o. With Tilnstrations y
Gordon Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, li.

THE PEACE E01, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMM1NO PLAY -By the
late Mr. Ewing. Author of I Jarkanapos. llustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, la.

ARGE FRESCO CANT8313 ILLUJTRATll E1%31 C13U'3
HISTORY :-

GREaoRY AD rTTE 'NT,TRTr STAVEA. A. 5%.
ST. AUGUSTIN'r BEFORR K ING ETII ELRBERT, A.D. 517,

-Each la 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD--No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crewn
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--yol. V. Sermoi* for TrinitF aa
day to Eighth Snday aller frinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edgen, la.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church im Vulo. By .2. J.
Nowell, M.A. Fesp. 8vo, cloth bourdis, 24 6d.
[A lueid Book on a Departmenlt of History hillerto anuch angleted.l

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood. ERq., Author of "l Our Taseet
Allie.," &c. Numerous Woodenta. Fcap. 8vo, cloLh boardât, 2à Ud,

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOOY.-By the Ven. J. P. Nou-ris, D.D.
Archdeaconi ut britou. Puot 8vo, cloth boards, 2,à Gd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTOR.-Frnm the
.aruioemL Timesw tu bu I>wa ut the R'rormuon. By the Rev. 0.

A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Dafence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, la.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and ii, Lndowiments, with u Liât of the Archbiwhap tring
their succession frim the prelient Lime up t the Ap stles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post8vo, paper, 41.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presnting each
coutry Us it il actual roliei, uand thus affording an accurato pio.

ture of the configuration Of the earth's su' face. Scotland, lUin x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left te be filild in by
SchLlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. Wiuj
names of places and with Counity Divisions iii Colours, Io. Eag-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, samo size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Eacb Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,
Buok of Common Prayer. B iby 32mo. Red Ru bries, calf, 3 . 8J.

é A-las. 4to, paper boards, sl. Gives the whole Biitish ZNa-
pire, with the mut recent Statistic..]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, Loiow, Eug.

a.rOrders wioi be recived Jfer any of the above at the CLflUe of ths papr.

or at the St. John, New Brunwick, Depository,

j. & A. McMilan.

TFR CHUR0 (U) ftt)IÀN-
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Temperance Eolumnn.
TEE INDIRECT A DVANTAGES

OF TIE C.E.T.8.

(fl-om "Temperance," Kew York.)

lu an article published in Tem-
perance, the indirect advantages of
the C.E.T.S. is described by Dr.
Leighton Coleman, as follows:_

To those who have made a
special study of drunkenness, it
would appear that there is no sin
which so immediately and so fro
quentily produces other sins. It is
so directly the parent of other
ins that in dealing with drunken-

nes we are dealing at the same
time with other sins besides. For
example, almost every habituai
drunkard is a habituai liar. 11>
seeme to [ose ail sense of' Lruthful-
nes. ie will lie to get dinlc.
and will often deny to one's facc
that ho bas taken any intoxicatirg
liquor, when perhap;s at tue time
he is speaking ho is so mach under
the influence as hardly to know
what h. is saying or doing. 11e
will lie to get fresh drink. If he
cannot get it by lying, ho will try
to get it by stealiiug. And this, as
we ail know, leads on to the com-
mission of crimes, crimes ot vio
lonce; to so many, indeed, tht,
as with one voice, ail the magis-
trates and judges declare that if it
were not for drunkennesa there
would hardly be any crimes of
violence at ail. I have hoard dis-
tinguished legal authorities in Eng-
land put the proportion of such
crimes due directiy or indirectly
to drunkenness las high as eighty
and ninety por cent.

It cannot, therefore, be doubted,
that the wor k of the C.E.T.S., 
while especially directed against
this one crime, is doing a great
deal indirectly towards diminish-
ing the quality and magnitude of
crime in general.

So with the homes of the labour-
ing classes. Many of them are
untidy and forlorn. It is, I know,
an open question with some per-
sons whother drunkenness is the
caubo or the result of poverty. It
may not b.come me to be ton pro-
nounced in my own opinion on the
subjett. Yet [ am convinced, both
fron observation and inquiry, that
if' it wcre not for drunkenness
there would be little poverty in
Englaînd, and but few comfortlces
homes there. ldlernes', thiriftlcss-
ness and disheartenmontare alnost
inseparable from drui.konnees, so
that whether propter hoc or pcst
Aoc, it is evideut enough that if
this one thing could be rooied ont,
poverty, and squaler, and boavi-
ness of spirit would be but little
meen. A. a labouring nan ex-

pressed it to me once in London,
when ho had paid ail necessary ex-

penses-rent, food, fuel, clothing,
etc.,-he had nothing left for the
public bouse. If, therefore, the
public house bas the finst chance
at a man's wages, what chance
hvo these other things ?

The work of the C.E.T.S. is
thus indirectly contributing to
frugality, cleanlineas, health, and
pherfblness.

There i8 no work of the Church,
so far as I can juîdge, whieb bas
mxore distinctly belped te a bette,'
state of feeling beîween Ohuih
mon and Nonconformists. Many
of the latter are members of the
CE.T.S. In not a few instances
thuy are officers in its Parochial
Branches, and they frequently ad-
dress its meetings. L some
parishes there is no other temper-
anee organization. lu others it
takes the lead easily. Thus Non-
conforr.ists who are much interest-
ed in the work are glad of the
opportnnity of sharing in it. Their
co-operation is accepted without
(he abandonment of principle or
the part of either. Indeed, their
mingling together in this parochial
labour shows them how many
things ther are in common be-
tween them, and also how kindly
d*mpnsed towards all the Church
r>eully h3. Oftentimes, too, it aidé,
by the bùtter acquaintance with
each other thus gained, to calmer
di,eussion of such things as iill
unihajpily keep them apart. It
has teui more than oî.ce publicly
declarod by Nonconformists them.
selves that no one thing bas so
much teuded to retard-if not to
prevent-disestablishment as the
Church'a temperance work. Some,
on this account, have refused to
have anything to do with the
schemes of the so-called Liberal-
atieniets.

Indireoctly, therefore, the C. E.
T. S. is a means of promoting
Christian Unity.

(To be Continued.)

I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES,
Fur Sunday Schools, Charitabte In-

sttutions and Homes.
Beautifuliy iiluslratd nd very Popular

wIlli ChiIdr,ýn.
25tSOcV. per year ti sna'l quantities.
1 to SU ôts. per year in large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 spruce street, New York.

ï'T
M. 8. BROWN & CG.,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALERS IN.-

ureh Plate and Metai Altar Furai.
ture.

128 GavleS. alaNS
The following well known clergymen have

hlndly permit ed their names to be used as
reforences:-
The Von. Canon Edwin GIIpln,D.D.,Arch-
lieacon of Nova Scotia, H] al lax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M. A. President
King'@ College, Windsor, !N.8.

The Rev. C. J. 8. Bethune MA., Head
Master Trinlty College School, Port Hope.
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Christ
church, Winnipeg, Man.
rice . i , .

SU BSCRIBE for the
cRURCH GU"Â.,PUN

OZZONI'8
MEDICATEDCOMPL EX1ON

moveo ail Inmile., f r .5s lmto Ft
sala by all .r ass druggists, or malled for 50 et

lu stamp. b>O WD ER R.ec'
READ THIS.

TO ANY OF TEE CLERGY OR
LAITY sending $5, for FIVE
new Subscribers to the CHiJnCB
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
CHURon AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MINISTRY." Price $1.

Tu CHURCR GUARDIA,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce'r
" Trinity of Evil." Prico 50c

For N IE new Subscribersand $9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, ' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

Ti" CERIsTIAN

qARRIAGE LA DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

EN COmECTION WITN TKE Oxurox or
ENeLAND Ix CANADA.)

PATRON :
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
How. SEC.-TfAa

L. . Davidaon, Esq.,M.A.,D.CL.
Montreal.

This soeiety as formed at the last Pro
vincial Synnd, to uphold the law of th
flhnrch and assist ln distributing literaturt
explanatry thereof. Membershi fptee only
nominal, vi ., 25 cents. Subscriptons fron
ciergy and laity may be sent to the Ion.
Seoretary-Treasurer.

Ioilreal Silled Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artists In English Con-
vent tonal anI Antique.
Leadod and IMosali-

Memorial 8tained
M ~ Glassm.

40 B111lenry street,.
D on real. P.Q.

and Fort <ovi. orlon.
Nw York

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper aker & Wholesale Stationers.

offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Sruzrwov]l MILL, WINDSOR MILLPWTW'nQ#Or WTT.?.. P 43

CORPULENCY. ibow ahrnmlems
efrectually, snd rapidly cure obesity wlth-
ont seni-starvatIon,dletary,&c. Eur opean
Mail. Oct. 2-th. 1884, says: ' its effect ta noi
merely Io reduce the amount of fat, but by
affiettng the source of obesit.y to indue, a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes
no charge whatever. Any person rich or
Door. lau obtain his work, gratis ysend.
Ing sixcenl to cover praage, Ir. G.

ERVSSEL arn H...., Snsa

TUE CHURCH GUAiRD IN

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTrSAN I INDEPENDN''

l" published ever Wdnelday Inte
interesta et the Charob of Englaad
la camsada, and ln Rupet' .a"

and ae North-We".

Special Correspudeotu la daCfMa

190 St. James Street lutreal.

(Postage in Canada and U. S. fre..)
If Paid .(atriCtly in advano4 ) - $L.0 per ae

Ir not so pald - - - - - - .- 1.50 par an

UNE YEAR To OLEROT - - - - •- - O

ALL SnsogIPTIXOfotinuedUNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATB

%r EXPIRATION OF SUBBCRIPTION.

REMITrAmons requested by P O ST-

OFFICE ORDER, payable tu L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsnriber'm riak

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe1
[f special receipt required, atamped en.
velope or postroard nece.sary.

Ix chMngin4 an Address, send the

OLD as well as the NE W

Address.

TRa .. UARDIAN baving a CIRCULA.

TION L&RGELY IN EXCES 0F ANT

OTHER CHURCU PAPES, and xtenid'

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the boit mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lot insertion - - 10, per Une Nonparol

Each suhequent insertion - 5e. per lin
3 monthi - - - - - - - 75c. per lino
S months - - - - - - - $1.25 

12 montha - - - - - - - $2.00 -

MAnEIAGE and BIrT NOTICES, 50s. etab
Insertion. DAT NOTICES fra.

Obituaries, COnmplimentary Resolutions
Appeal.,Acknowledgments, and other aimi t
lar matter, 10c. per Une.

Ait Notiées mai be prpsid.

Addreus Oorrespondenoe and Commun
oations to the Editor

P. O. es S e6.
Ecangesto P. O. Box Itu Rastusaf
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NEWtAWI NO TES
Miss CLARÂ LoUisE KELLOGG,

the singer, doesnot believe in send
ing Americnn girls abroad for a
musical edncation, She gives het
reasons in an article which will ap-
pear in the Youth's Companion.

Talmage said in lhs lecture, the
other night, that ' the mau wno
eau sing, aud won't sing, should be
sent to Sing Sing." That would b'
too severe.. It is the man who can"
sing, and will sing, who should he
sent to Sing Sing. P.S.-For 99
years.

ADVICE r oTif ERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syruj'
should always be used foi childrer,
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain.
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dia.toa. 25o a bottte.

GI ten u nd S ecial Diabetie Fond
are Il a huab was repairing Floura, foi
Dyspep a et bility,andChildren'a
Food. Br mainly free from Starch.
Six Ibo. to sicians and clergymen
who w' pay pr charges. Forallfamily
uses othi uas tir "Jiealth Flour."
T it. pampl free. Send for circulars
ta Fia KiL & Raumxr. Watertown. N. Y.

ADVERTISE
'n

TEH GURl GUARf)I:3
BY FAR THE

BestfMediumforadvertis i

Tie mos& extenslvely eireulatm

Uhurch of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART o-
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

Address

THE'1 O ÇIUR GUARDIAN,"

'190 St. James Street. Montreal

GOLD WATCHES
FREE TO ALLI
The publîisheru nf flouwerfe. lthe

populri ii i luat ratie dhomle mlonltly, to intrer
duce i into tilew homes,

make this liberailutier: hlie pern-i
telling us the longest verse in tie Bi-
ble beore Janauary 15th wilJ recive a
Gentleman's WATCI worth5, solid olCid, IiHiiig cas",
Stem vinder. If Ite lie niore ilirn
one corrett n uIser. lhe eei-ntd w1l0receive a Lady's WATCH l% nrth GO. Solid Gold,Ilutiniig Case, Sien wiindier, tie thiri a Goled Watch,
Itling case. SIem wirdier. mnrth $40, fite foutrth asolid Silver Watch wnrit 25. Each olfli next
20 a hanîjiome Ope'n face Nickel Watc h wurth $10.
Enclose 24 cents wtth your answ, er for nhich we will
send vn Housewife eaic menth for months. Itemltby~st4ntc.sia-ennsu N&p. atfl)us papir. %drns

OUSEWIE PUB.CO., GreeaIiflrM. flre.

SUCCESSORS INELYYERtBElLS TO TIE

BLYMYER MANUFACTtJRING CO
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

arNo Daty on Church Bella

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUB8.
In order to do our part towu.rds

--ouring the 10,000 subscribers
«hich we desire, we ronew our
d uffer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash wlth order-or 80 ce nts per an!

sr8Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS

&ct., &d., &ca.

A 1l the àfusic used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMPILOUGH
1USIC PUBLISHRR AND DEALAR,

63 Beaver Wall. Montreal.

TE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 80c par year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTELY:
Single subscrlptions, 25. In packages of

in or more o -lies, il6ie per copy. Adv.nee
payments.

" THE SHEPWERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomely Illustrated paper for the

Little One.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more coples,80e per

year per copy,

MONTHLYI
In packages 10e par year per copy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders to
The Yeunag Churchumn Comipany,

Milwaktu ee, Wil.
fOr th rouxb t a ofnee. 1

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
oF TUE

St. Leon Minerai Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
J READ TE IIFoLLOWING i INS

MONTREAL, Oct, uIth.18îi.
To the Manager ST. LuoN WATEi Co. :

SU cr,-J a testir)- fromu personal expirl-
ence that the St. Leoi Mine'> 1 Water Is
highly beudtjelal for kidney complitli.

Jolis GAxRDN E I, <hltist.,
Corner bl cill and >ouit.re Janî it i ets.

Circujars contanii nug important cert ifcaies
sent free on application.

This Invaluible Water is for sale hy ail
leading Llruggi.ts and Uroc'rs ut 0 onl 2icts
per gallon, and Wiilesale and iteutil by

St. LFAPN WATE R Co.11P %NY,
No. 4 VIcloria Sq., (Ileralil Ilu ]d'g).

Telephone 1182. A. PUULIN,

N.R.-For Dyspepsiaar ndIge-i n ,iri IC
1.le Water after '-eah imîeal, and fur Cni.tfi-
pation iake il beIo.·e brvakiast, 1;-m

I URE F
iEm n s,3 I ay ar j 1 du no t , t, Tr t..

tinta Is am totjie lstveu.l 4.-'. It.'. l i
tiM,. I have. ta7j, a ij,,.u jiE .f ti>

meaqon for nul rna- r-elojiic a rra, r.ti q1 ui, ir a

Braneà O.Cc, 57 longe &a1 Toronto.

5,OOW-COPIES. SOLO
Reasons for Being a r

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound iu CloIh, 282 pages, Prie
$1.10 hy mail.

"Onle oftie mort perfi et lnstruments h'-
sonnd inîstru-ilon e'neriiii tho itrrl
that hi ibeln-n r l Chiuîrî hmien. Tit-
wholnh tc-mner of the book I courtnuu
li îidly andI humble. Thil hnik oght i hî
lin ie linnîts 'if ev y y Ch,îîu'mIan if n1
bok's up tt titis importnii suib.jet Il, s t'e
most readable. If. It poputtlar nil iti rite!
Ive In st.vle. ii the best stnea. Wo c. ni

endil it iost. hear iy ta every Plergymnit i
for perotal hel p î nl parneh la i uite. W'e
woulil If we <oulr. plire ul copy in tie
ha' 'b'a of every nenîth-r of ite E'ngilsh.
bpepki irnce. And we n-e ns'uredj in ,
once bogn, It wil. hb. rearl with Inteiut,.
from pre'ge to concluiln. No titer t'-xt
bouok urofmil be fiund for a cin-s if naîi c

wlo desire I0 'ive a rensoi tor tidr f:th.
aind be Churchmen ln reality.- Church
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the 'hildtren friim the Life of our
Lord. By W. fahatterton Dix. Illu-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of eaci e.hap)terare questions.
and a]t li written ln a simple and Itîtpret-
Ingstyle suit.able for children, and a niasti
valuable a!d to any mother who cares to
train ber children in religions truth.

SADIiER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LITKE, vlih has b.xen onanxionly
looled for, lias at iast ben isstid, na 
ordrs enn nov be filled pronitly. 
Price $2.42 inetluding postage. Jle
larger than the pieeiding volumes ni
i commentary,and laI sold firtyceuin

bigher. .

THE GOSPEL AIND PIILOSO-
PflY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course ot lectires detlvered in
Trinity Chapel, New York, lias been r'
ceived, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEILD-
REN.-BY the Rev. GeO. We Douglns,
D.D., Is the best bonk of private devec-
tions for ch Idren. Prlet' 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above nay li orlered from
The Youeng Cblurclunan Co., t

Milwaukee, Wi3. 1

Or through the Church Guardian.

BUY TOUR BEDDING AND,
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Meanufacitirer aud Pit -tnle- or lthe St int

Windiir Woven Wire M% ai! res(ts andti Vii
tara Jaldilee atittt:iti c(l ad >e îibîSpritî
Beds, and Iutrtfler and Itenuvator ui Bt
ding bly Patei-î l'roess.

,Whelrleil ajot Eetail
W Sa St JnoRes street, and

724 sud 728 Cralg street.

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
CornrIisioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Is:ers of Marrlage Licenseis.
1.51 Rt- Janies freni, Montrea.

E[elesiedc Embroi&ry Society.
Aigar jiEninIfgM, ltaussî'ferstaleN, etc.

Al arILnen,aaaceks ait Star-
pilceri, .1 ce.

suppli-d b>' the St. Lake's Chapter fet lhe

oy S-r. JoHa rik v KvAi.]ur
A pply to S. J. E. 278 t Urbain street,

M1ontrenbi QiLe.
N.B.L lal cesB, Patens, BaptIsmal Shelils

&e.. Of correct tldesigt, catI be nade tOorder

lu xci r eni rent t vitier ow&naeitC

LIOIbLE FARM FOR SALE.
(Ite unatdred aid <y itixe Acres-ighly

rnidutci ve. Goijid !-o tee jîndî lbari. senJr
Iiîilroilti hunr-b anti ,tthtiIo andll itis
mt îîuitiviate an utd banttiula p' rtlîn tif

bet %h ili k'ete "as anleam hIrses.
Prie low.aUd ie ring ey rOs,

Have you seon 1t I*tIy'?e ,iý en ï &MeZSeediVînz an acs
L an nibutral-d Montby Ru-

r. Magane M icer misson lato bring PLEASURE and
PILOVIT t our AmerSena
Country Hornes. s bri htad îirogrewI'e £l Ma aaae

Nno
readoes aL no doubt

would have i? they ou' lrhow eail

can bo o'ecumredt
reaFlyli naonthlçA Tr REAIr
Of the Mu4t, lIstructive &nd lntae
estLng mat4er toe tf ound tn any

rioia pubiabed anywhsfl,
-h number

ORSRAP-BOOK:-,et s ukle -it
In th lginiven

ver chi4w se.
uections in vese

wortLy of ire.
ervation e Lher

tor theireleutonary or true podenmNerit or dity. Poeto ma
cuetd fromt thle tterary

The inluence which otl ad tla s-
ixerted by the monthly vi uteof tis

in any family
_n Wiah Ioy

up ra b o
es au w etlabe

\. rherr ch&te£atero for
This ms, was oGARDENING: devoted arket .. ,n.um

and will cent.inue to pay speo.
lai attention to thil ra n
dustry, gi ving noesad lls

coe c iutrations ef new

vegetables and 

crop reportD, &c.

r as wietllbo t

beE FRy that snged ln a Ul
rati ner, giving -

essa i f wttene

Fruit orower.aof tdis.aOiCI"
inotes and Illustrations of new

Aruts. PleSee and ProTfleit

Notes will

conin Lakm e

Illse Irann e a stpo l F
g gg ,è Eand pesn

nfeatu. liýen there la "Aunt X196
th'" HOUiSE HOLD, ad the

:G R E. A Ti canPP onD, po)u'TaYV,
=and PET STCCK, and the

rý= PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
1OFFER = Wsch g1ves Prims

;;tsovr~ Altliomgo Our bcl
bera Pny that single nuimbersi are

ari ah a dollar our price te but

tlierce miociahsfor one darne!
w4 give club->gntterp very Jiberal

comsinand ab-an adonioiiuL stimulantsbr« la
:.b fni o Ar0nortpa $00.00 lu Cash 1

0"boshl hve sette largest ust of subsm

&4&zdeon, Seed-TIme and Eger

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not een I:nndrei c f (o lais for &Arer-

t'scd patent modicines at a doar a, bottlm, ani

d.enoh your yatcrn with nanacouis slops itht
p-eon the blood, but purchase the Oreat ad
Lindard boaical Work, entitlod

SELF- PiESERIVATION.
Three hundred pLgoDî, szbîtantial bindlag.

COntins m-re than one hundrod invaltabl pre.
ccriptions, cmraing cll the vagetablo remeilei
n the IPharm-copzli, for all forins of chronio and
cute dhene, Lilo boing ta Standard Scientio

and PomSnr Madicni Trrdio, a E :3shold Phy.

SidFan la fa-t. .on oely £ Lby Iail, postpaid.
cenil i ilplEn wrrrw 1-.

ILLUBTITITIVE SAMPLE FRE TO ATL,
youag c nd :ifle agcttl men, for thie r.et ninety
d:ys. Bcadrov or ceut lis out, for yu Msay
mover see it aain. Adrcss Dr. W. IL 2A E
& Bulnhb lt, Bofton, Mass.

THE 0aUROu aIUARPIAN'
Dwuxita 14 ddf.
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A Remarkable Volume.
Theo volume for 1888 twiii bc, In iiinny respects, aillwt-er to any

that litie prucedv(Id it. nâ wil be m*e by the !olhuwisig purtWa
Ânounmmuuta:

The Right H-on. W. E. Gladstone,
the fanmons rnglioqll Sittan, wili contribute an article, expressiy
written for Lise Compassion, ou -Thec Future of tise .ùgIl4ptJ

Six Serial S tories.,
FULT ILLUSTRÂTED. WVILL BE GIVEN IN 1809 BY

X. T. Trowbridge, C. A. Stephons, a.nd otb*r.

Eminent Contributors.
Speclal Aricls of grent lnteredt, îvritten lor the Compansion. uli
appear fromn tîte fulluwlig àutlàorâ:

Pà]OFESSBOE TYNDALL, GEN. LORD WOLSELEY,
JUSTIN HcCARTHY, X. F., GEN. GEO. C100K, U. 5. A.,

ABCHDEACON FAP.RA , LOUISA M. ALCOTT,
CLAY.A LOUISE KELLOGG, COL T. W. RIGOINSONf,

a.nd one ituudredl otiter popular writeli

increased in Size.
Twolve Pages Wcoelciy, littalead of eighit pagea. wbfl be giren

ncariy every ivk durlng ifl&, lticireuâlig I bie ufzê ltieu paper uiaîut
oc.-iaif, ani giving att exirasordliiary niouist and %-iii ty ul cls"o

rending and llliitratlon», wvthout miy adoisce la thse price.

Creat Variety of Reading.
aco Short Storis; »rales of Adventurr; Articles of Tratvel;

Sketches of Eminent Men; Httoricwl and Scicntiri Articles;
zoao Short Articles, Bright Sayings; Anecd tes; Sketch=s ci
Natural Buatry; Pottry.

Free to Jan. Ust.
XzEW SIDSCRIUIEIS, who send 81.78 now.ir wtfl reeh'e

tlc parler fron te Jan. lI.t 1838, and for a full yeaz froin
LIant dante. Titis offer lncelpdcs thse

CUr.IIISTM1AS DOUBLE 1hOLIDAY Z4UMBEIL
Sansple colites andi Colored Aî:uîouncetîîclit ait Càeudar trep.

LlIcs suutlin tis Paper.

rà/Àff . ÂCE,9 IIAàNDS, FME,N A B &IL terImperfections. tnciullin% Fi
li ark.. Motuta. %Varte. Iiotb. Frecc a. lic!

IPI A N O FORTES. arBÂx.E''nuLtzg io
UNEoeUALIED IN

ba;Tn,Workmainý' anld DuRmb.
IIILIAM%1 ICNAIRI & Co.,.UTR

Non. 204 a-Icl 9a6 WOSt Baltirnore Street, Itv o h Ï nutoui eissIn for VL
nii .A Zn oFtantou om I'ratnet the oniy

HOPRINTINQ PAYS
I.r'« I.I,.W u M . ; Ilti

Uc.llj t.t 1il te n"n flaf sdet
boleotltIn armes bundrrd
teo.front t he 15.0w1 r'"o.he

clergymnà, Teachrs. ioys. Giris
.usain O0 f lak-o3y.~yf

Àvntd à '"s. and nt ctm.
.1.0c 5.00 W. 310.00.d p

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
Jlymnalt frryoîr ZnIy sn ti< forsiumpla cop of
H) mils& Tunes ,ait 0ChiIdren t, t..&Chcrch

SrtISIC AND 1wotn9i. WOiivS nX.T.
fbnW11e Co fiy , pustpaid IYIIiS[ncie col%« pustpail .V

r'i iîultacc1, 1014I tr iîulnttrta, 4"-1.Lw

orttîiniFraflrefrr,m latort No à,V or tran bands. Ver.
lertreteilon nîh ndda.n ,îflw aue ta ail

=i4. No 0 SOoniy, Send fnrcirtritirof tmeA8Vre.
ment.. I ottn s lt prou.t'. nltrdrt homo and

ln ttappy. oc o B, IawuoY. Nc eî,rus

AGENTSIiIntrtl rircîtiar Cre cf Tu-
flew edi don of DE atber. ]IOM e

sud leaenl80OOflei,. Iuiied by T. L. (htyier
D.D., 8.?5;i ia 10.000 CuirlosIica fr tha.
Ilible. Introduction tîo J. Il. Vincent.' Il ,ilur-
tr.itod, SM ]I RIL T111IEAT, 771 £:roidwiy Z. Y.

W.AfClAl1UA1 ErLNRqwt

~l f roi flreue~e, rqai i ir , u Wuih~it) a

!I iltt,4Und1 LLS SOLI)

j

CHURCH KALENDAR-
ELVEII TAIt t P ISSUE.

lied fir Fifty Cents.
Evuyj. Churcbman abould Poaets One

WIL EGERTON A CO.,
Church Publisherii

10 Spruoe ineet, New Yr IL

"OUR FORESTCHILOREN."
rnblahed In the Intereata of Tnrlisn Pdu-

rationi andl' clvllîzaîlon-lenued monLhil,-
10 venta a yeur.
Tiie chriIme'n Numter, 14 pages wlLh

vrfuily ill'strated with original
ik.eh 8. Prlce 150.
Par Te. wu wil étend you the Chriatmg

nunîb.r asid one ropy or " Our Final CjuII
d r-n" I iIl Dëegwmber, LM8.

For one dollar we wi'11 .end 12 ecopie. Paris
monthtobontoatdjroeu'fornue vear. d hid

rpns can fiaiiy clear 20 renia by getîîit si,
I2 iub.crlbere; aL 10 ci, la eah, and Mandlng

uL 011îolar. Atodreb-
11EV. E. P. WYTLSO-,.

8hiiioewatîk Homeùn
2%4 itnIlt.4tp %Iarlp.ôn

COMPTON LADIES COLLECE,
COMPITUN, P.Q.

The Dioemau College for the bigher
Education of Young Ladies

re-Opefla on 1

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This lnatltutbon furnighez a Thor n1h

Chrièittaî Educibion at the exceepti-naily
iow ratei of (rom $150 to $211. (uteordisag t0
exral,), per autîuttx. Il lis uudrr the man-

agemneit of a Corparatitbi a=iuntet] by Lit-
syniod of the liicete. ,. i Biallop ai
Quebec btdlug Pretildent.

bond for Ciii uar Lu

REV. 0- H. PARKER,
lmorary Burear,

Comipton, P.Q.

MRSa MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT8S
BOA.RDING & DAY SCHIOOL,

l'OS YOUNG LADIEB AND (IHILDEEN,

NID. 4 Pricea et WaI.. Teuw.e,

193 Sherbroooe Sircet, Mon treal.

mt*vP Ibte ethl T«W 11epllt. 110h.

Thorough acboiarubtp ; History, Litera.
ture utal he French Langu>.ge r-peCiaitieg.
Careftiîi homoe irmii and u.ociai culture;
ws>t mileii auj Art 2d vautaLeoA.
Feca (or Fiourditg Pupîlls $M5 perannum.

A ia..oo)unt wili bu -- le tu Lis@ dauïuWik
iil ie egymeu.

Circuiara ou Application.

THE RECTORY SCHOOL9
FBRU.LGUSBUJCG, P.Q.

C.ANON D)AVI [»ON, M.Â., Ector.

îituation healthful and attractiv.
Uume Priviieges..

Extenalve Groundas.
Preparatinn for Collae or Babinesa tir.
4ddresa as about.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

le-iouI of Art and Drslgn.
&uxoui IL and Nt Fa-t En i Yonge bL-eeut,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Goniiledo al the lat. Iadua. f
tubai Ezibi.iin.

Clams ii reopen .Moitday, Oct. 3d
incipal Mies Weatmacott. For Proa-

owetuai aNIty tu the IStortary. 22-3tue

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CRURCH OF ENGLANDI

<Papier, 90 p.p.)
A Revtew of the polit ion of Wesley and

of Weaieyaniam, (otherwtae Metbodbam,
-elatlvely te the Church,) a mont uasl
rraoL for general cir-ulatiofl.
t3Angle coplamMe. Addrns

i

fui.

~Cuti

k I LC FFER. vl iv vs A

HOW TO GET

Littil' Reason's
For Seing a Churc&nan, wit haut

Coat.
SEND Seven Dllars, with thé.

Niunes of Sevcn New Sub'leri ber.
tu the CEBURCJI G UA RD JAN

and the Book wiUi b. for-
wairded.

Address:
Tas CEUROR GtAitD!A.K,

.P. 0. Box 504,

SEN*D TO
Taz

"CHUICH QUARDIAN - OFFICE,

101 A COPT O!' Tffâ ]WOLLOWING:1

"LITTLES 1RASONS FOIR BB
LNG A CIIURCH1MAN,"
Ono of the most popular and
valaable bookti publiaah ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Prie.
81; by mail, 81.10. (Sus os-
tics m1pag. 12).

ALSO, TRI PAUMLIT
"COMMUNION WLNE," by the

Boy. Dr. JEWETT. Pria. 25C.

"1METIrODISM ve s I
CHURCU, or W-11Y I ài À
METIJODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Price 15e.

Rvery Uh&urchman shoid have the
foregoingq.

Davidson & Ritchiet
ADVOCATEU, BÂBairicitEs, AyN

AT1oKuIiai AT LAw,

190 ST. JIlES STREET,
MONTREALM

Buoçlneiucurefuiiy atl.ended te In &Il the
Coutrti;of the PlrtovimîefQîîebec, and In the
suIprie Court of Cà&Uad1, auJ the Privy
Conneil. F.ngland.

Loans negoUiated and Inveatoenta made.

L. DAvrnsO7.x.M.A., 1).C.L.,Q.C.
<Admitle<I tu the Bar of Lower Ooud.da,
Jurie, I>UM>.

W. V. RtitEB.A.,R...
(AdmiltIe, £o, the Bair, Ju1lj. 19701

SU Bu 13seRIBE
- TO VI-

c HunRc H G UÂBD fil
Ir yen wouid bave the incet complet@ and
detaiied accotint of CHURCH UATTER8
throughot.TII E DOXIINION. and allI.
format ion tu regard to Cburcb Work in the
Ulnited 81.18., EngIand and eia.wher.

a boseTi pt ion par a&num (in advano..) L

6. la. IbAwVTff, ULC.L.,
E3TfWiR AMD PmOPrwrurou,11

0 P, 1 U M t.".0 da y & Nop M
wimuhaa îîbïai. J.

1ýzv»X» 14, 1 êft.

1


